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THE WEATHER.

Fair and warmer tonight.
probably rlan Sunday; moderate
to southwest wind*.

Maximum, 44; minimum. 25.
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Freliaghuyaen Counted on to

Aid in Defef t of Senate

BUI, No. 4L

Local stockholders of the Metro-
politan Merchant He & Realty Com-
pany, met at the Calvary Baptist
church, last night, when Rev. J. C.
Love, of Montclalr, Informed them
that the concern's charter has been
revoked and Its affairs placed In the

"I Realize Thoroni hly the \ee«l» and hands of a receiver. Upon his advice

J..BI.TTMKI. VS HTATEMEXT.

ProWrm

Fearing that a

B. Smalley'. publ
North 1'lainfield's

William J. Buttn

and is
ln tbe campaign tc

RECEIVERS miNIS
Baptist Pastor Moved by. Rev.

Mr. Fiske's Discourse

at Grace Church.

HERE I S MORNING«•:•>-"-! £ , . M B K « w 1KB ASSESSOBS
CONFERENCE <»X

Right* of .North Plaiafteld in

This 8< werage -

a committee comprising Messrs. |
Moore, Carey and Dyett was appoint-
ed to co-operate with the other com- j
mlttees In various parts of the State t

j to bring the officers of the company j

"MoHt Imprraive, Powerful and In-

trfe*ting That I Have Ever Lis-

tened to," Says Rev.

Mr. Magntre.

wrong ln terpreta- l t o J U 8 t l c e ' " is the Intention of the j A m o n g t h e c o n g r e g a t i o n -t t h e ' ? " 1 1 " ^

Mrs. Matilda Rushmore, aged nine-
ty-four years, died this morning from
the Infirmities of old age. She was
born In New York city in 1818, where
she spent her early life. She mar-
ried Stephen Rushmore, of Westbury,
Long Island, a prosperous farmer,
and came to this city to live after
his death in 1890.

Mrs. Rushmore wa3 a life-long
member of the Religious Society of
Friends and was greatly admired

land beloved for her many excellent
besides j

Cupid in Attendance When

Michael Belatti Was III

With Typhoid Fever.

MISS REXTOX THE RRIDE.

the Kaot at

tlon may be placed on Mayor Newton
letter urging

axpayer. to write Newrsew
Senator Frelingbu: sen to urge hi . ef-
forts to defeat S< nate bill No. 41. J

ha. also been operating in

service in the series of Religious R u s h m o r e > o f P a r k avenue, are her
grandsons. David B. Rusbmore, of
Schenectady, N. Y., and Edmund
Rushmore, of North Plainfleld. The

_ * *^* ̂ ^ £A • ^» • ^* » • ̂ » *^ •* Wm v ^J I CB-̂ . \7

as t n e j c n u r c n l h l a m o , ^ , ^ w a g R e v

Id make, an ex-'

riei Reid Maguire, pastor of the Park
. . i Avenue Baptist church/, and a 1«

The company had about one hun- I t u r e r o f nf)te_ W n e n a g k e d , a t e r

f u n e r *> a t «>•

planation today, fefr. Buttfield Is j
chairman of the borough's sewerage,

greatly Interested
defeat the Senate '

dred member.
It

I the day what he thought of the inter-

bill Introduced bjf Senator Frel ing-; , .
nuysen at the request of Bound '
Brooks committed The bill In Ques- -recline
Uon provides that b.fore a munici-1B c l u e' e m u u s

about
engeged

; ln real estate business on a limited

fhecompany's »r°^ n°l T» nl™ * x7' iiaI" *»» b e a t Westbury. L. 1.
icVny nothing C h a r l e s F l" k e - o f ^ " m o r e . Mr.

^ t o S » u t M a 8 u i r e "* l d : "Without exception !S M F'k' liti f th d

Mon-
The bur-

J5local

houses on ;

pality can establish a sewage dis-
posal plant, it mqst obtain the con-
cent of the State I Board of Health, j
which in North 1'lalngfield's case
might prevent thf Installation of a
plant at the proposed site in the I
C.reenbrook secticxn of North Plain-1
fiel.l township. MJr. Buttfield's state-
ni.nt follows: j

•Referring to the Hon. Mayor
Smalley's letter, appearing In your
pap<r last Monday, relative to the
above bill introduced in the Senate, j
It seems to me th^t possibly Senator |
Frelimrhuysen's position in this mat-

West Fourth street.

> Mr. Flake's application of the words
| of the Master seems to me to surpass .
anything I have ever heard.. The !

j speaker's intense earnestness seemed '
i to burn its way into the very soul of j

FRANK R. HOYT DIES

Judge De Meza Ties

Simple Ceremony Taking Place

ln His Offlce

Today.

A wedding in which the elemeuts
conspicuously
morning by

entered
was performed this g y
Judge William G. DeMeza in his
office on Park avenue. Miss Mary
Bertoni. of New York city, became
the bride or Michael Belatti at 11
o'clock with the parents of the bride

William Addis, inspector for th<?
Board of Health, complained thl»
morning that E. C. Kin*, a contrac-
tor, of Irvington, was operating at
a new dwelling now being finished
on Leland avenue, without having a
license to do the work. Judge D>-
Meza fined King t2o which was pail

According to Mr. Addis King ha1
been warned to produce the plumber
who It was alleged had his place at
business in Cranford. but he nad
neglected to comply with the

LaRue, Randolph, Stillman and

Runyon to be Named

by Mayor, i

CONFERENCE WITH \ COIXCIU

The violation of the ordinance which
provides for the issuance of a bond
for plumbing work, was so evidently
flagrapt that Judge DeMeza imposed
the full penalty provided for such
cases.

King protested that he was doLag
the work for his father-in-law, A.
Doty, and that he thought the plumb-

SOLD CIGARETTES
TO BOYS

I man. Of course, there is nothing
I more sincere than pure sincerity.
! that feeling of absolute belief in the j
i Christ and His sublime individual-|

smiling on the culmination of a real
love episode. l n K "<"pn.se had been procured

According to the best Information I s l l p a n d Ml"er. of Cranford.
obtainable Mr. Beloul whs ill of ! w a s " n » b l e o r unwilling to

'typhoid fever in New York a yea-( w h v h e c°ntlnued to do tl
(ago and was nursed back to bealih j a f t e r t n e Cranford firm bad
! by Miss Bertoni and CupiJ worked
jover time while today's benedict WHS
I convelescing. Mutual admiration
I ripened Into love and there you are.

The bride, pretty as a picture, is

V u Knbarth and KJrtt Go May

Also to Reronunrad That Cor-

poration Connsri's Salary

llr Cut to 91.20O.

The Common Council mee-tlng aa sv
committee of the whole neld a con-
ference with Mayor G. W. V. Moy,
last night, the latter being present
upon Invitation of the connclli
Considerable time was taken up IB
discussing the appointment of a
board of assessors, it being quite Im-
portant that the board be named aa

with which the world today is Im- pears, died
Frank Rogers Hoyt. aged flfty-ono . the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Angilo

j soon/as possible so that It may ta te
e 'up this year's work. The discussion,

[ finally resulted In a decision on the
I part of the Mayor to re-appoint H. C.
i Runyon assessor for jthe Fourth

oldor

Eight alleged "bad" boys were ir
ralgned berore Judge William G.

._ j ______ night at his horn.-. I Cassio. of Rabway road. The
pressed as" never before, "but there)65*6 W e s l Eighth street, following a tOuple are prosperous farming i>e >-
was something so imperative in t h e | s t r o k e of Paralysis on Monday. He ,, le and are comfortably well off

.demands upon belief in Mr. Fiske's I h a d 1 ) e e n m o r e o r l e s s o f a n invalid They appeared to supremely enjoy
powerful discourse; that I could not! f o r a number of years, having lived | seeing the young people married in'!

"'fail to be impressed. in retirement. Mr. Hoyt's wife died j i e f t t h e judge's offlce showering

in the city court this morn-,
I "I feel constrained to say that Mr. I•in Brus ells in August of last year

„ , th

ter mifht be misiinderstood.
Ing. a» 1 do, the! assistance

Know-
whlch

North Plalnfietd ibas received from
him in the past, t do not think we
should fear any different treatment
ln this instance. ;

"Senator Frelito.ghuysen has al-
ways recognized (Korth Plainfield's

ing on charges of p a l i n g milk. , m o s t , m 8 8 l v e p r o n t a b l e a n d l n .
newspapers and bread from the hail- , t e r e g t l t h a t , h a v e e v e r l i 8 t e n e d to.
ways of different buildings on Wen:
Front street and on West Secou 1
street. Besides these crimes that of

It had that power which fastens it-
self upon the hearer with such pos-
itive assurance. It was something

made against them.
William Goff, Thomas

urgent needs in respect of a sewer- John Kennedy, Patrick
age system. In 1907 he was instru- j Edward Smith. Henry Foss and A!- h o , d
mental in passing three bills through , »«* a n r t Arthur Brown, all ranging j H u U
the Legislature to permit the Bor- 1" age rrom 10 to 14 .yeara were the

- \
^ ^

while traveling abroad. Her remains
were brought lo her home in this
city for burial.

Mr. Hoyt was born in New York
and years ago was engaged in th •
wholesale grain business in New
York with his uncle, Jesse Hoyt. Me

i removed to this city last September.

, . K . ^ . P C l . , » Avenue Preibvterian church?
ing this discourse because its appli- -5,,„,„,„„ „" „„„ M . , ,»K , . ,«1«a8f'J cation to

h l n n e r ' • malltles. which today have such
observances of the for-

a
the external man and so

little on his real soul, that it seemed

culprit, and after listening to aough making a icqntract with the
City for sewerage disposal work.,
Last year with Uie Honorable W. W. Mera solemnly promised that in the
Smalleys co-operation, our Senator future their behavior would be be-

j <Q { h a t n Q t a h e a r e r c o u l d f a , ,
o fln

heart to heart talk from Judge De- c h r l g t
Mra solemnly promised that in the I

o flnd t h e t r u e

aecured for us the enactment of the
•o-calted Plalnn^Ut-North Plainfield
Sewerage bill, and also a bill rela-
tive to the isamaace of aerial bonds.

"Senate Bill, So. 41. drawn up by
Bound Brook, in' opposition to North
Plaintield's plans, was introduced by
Senator Frelingttuvsen with the bor-
ough's consent,. pat with the under-
standing that h.» reserved the right

yond reproach. Threats of the pro-

o f t h e , n n e r

t h e sanctuary of God, in the
remarks

T h e «*»"«*. Mr F'»"e •»«•
revelation ofyond reproach. Threats of the pro

baiion officer sobered one or two rft " t a b u t t h e

the boys who were inclined to look w h a t t n e t n i e Christian .plrit should
' b H r r t " he pointed outupon their arrest as a joke.

After Judge DeMeza had finished
his little talk to the boys Mayor
George W. V. Moy, who happened
to be present interrogated the eight
as to where they procured the cigar-
ettes they are in the habit of sraok-

to uw his influence for or against I J"g- He obtained the address of one
the bill after bd«h sides of the dls-U'alian on West Front street and
pule bad been fully heard. that of a groceryman on West ThirJ.

"I have every confidence that both of whom will undobtedly hear
Senator FrelingHuysen will not hesi- fr°ni his honor
tate tn cam his! vote as equity dic-
tates, and as North Plainfield is un-
questionably in jthe right. I believe
we can rest assumed that the borough 1
will receive full) Justice as far as
Senator ~Fr.-lingku>8en'e efforts can
secure it." j

Senator Frelihghuysen's altitude
tomariH the boreugb may be judged
from the tenor ojf the following ster-
eotyped reply he, is sending to those
petitioning him to help kill the bill:

"I arknowledgW receipt of your let-
ter relating to Senate Bill No. 41,
the intrnt of w|ich i . to give the
Rut.- Hoard of
over location ol
Plants. This bl

Health jurisdiction
Sewerage Disposal

1 was introduced by
request, and wltfc (he full knowledge
and consent of tjhe promoters of the
North t'lainneldj Sewerage system.
Therefore, ibis Situation ha. not

created by [me. I realize thro-
y the need* and lights of North

Plainneld in thi« Sewerage problem,
and will duly present them to tbe leg-
Itlatur* when occasion offers."

I

SKWTOK J. E J M A R T I X E
TO

CAFE C H A M
FOR ST. STEPHEN'S

Elaborate arrangements have been
made for the "Cafe Chantant" to be
held at Tmell Hall, next Tuesday
evening for the benefit of St. Stam-
en's church, and already a lar^e
number of ticket.'* have been sold
for tbe affair. Tbe committee in
charge has been successful ln secur-
ing several prominent artists from
New York and excellent local talent.

The program will comprise mono-
logues by Mrs. E. E. Iremonger..
songu by Mrs. R. L. Hecht. violin
solos by Mr*. Violet Truell Johmo.i
and Mr. Schultz: sketch. "Looking
Backward." by tbe Misses Helen
Woolley. Jessie Stewart. Millwood
l.utz. Helen Platt; Japanese dame
by Mit>s Frances VanDevemer; banio
and banjourine solos and duets >•<

are already being made for
the annual commencement exercise,
"f tho PlainBeltt Business College.
The date for this event has not yet
been BK, but wltt probably be some-
time farly in Jjkne. United States
Senator James t . Martlne ha. re-
•erved a date, alid will be one of the
•peakers. and oth«r men of National
reputation mill fce secured.

There »ill be a large class grad-
uated, and those who were present
at in* l s i o ext^clses. -which were
»«M in the theatre, may look for

even better this year.

The PaWir IU« 1 1 ^ , Waiting
Thi» AiiSouncement.

for

Dun t fail ).read Monday eve-
p«p*ni: also see our show win-

followiag New York art I ts will ai>-
rear:

Loraine Armour and Charles
Bagnley in operatic sketch: MUs
Winifred Marshall and Rev. Morgan
Ashley, vocal selections: Miss Lillian
Roberts, Spanish dancer; Andre-v
Smith. humorist: Miss Gertrude
Grout, piano HOIOC: William Bridge-,
in "Swindles '

Refreshments will be served. Spe-
cial tables seating four persons may
b«? reserved until S:30 o'clock at a
nominal price. The committee
( harge* comprises Lewis J.
W. Carlisle and Robert H.

be. He represents." he pointed out,
"merely the duty and not the will-
ingness of tbe charitable feeling of
the one who seeks to do the Master's
will. Such sermons stay with me as
they must with all who were priv-
ileged to hear Mr. Fiske this morn-
ing and I would that others whose
influence could be used for good had
heard the wonderfully simple yet
powerful sermon I listened to with
profit."

Rev. Mr. Fiske took for his text
"Except your righteousness exceed
the righteousness of the Scribes and
Pharisees, ye shall In no case enter
into the Kingdom of Heaven." It
was the last in tbe series on "Tbe
Conditions of Salvation."

The week of Conference closes to-
morrow with four services. At 7:30
in the morning, there will be a cor-
porate communion of thanksgiving,
at which many are exepcted to re-
ceive Holy Communion in acknow-
ledgement of the blessings of the
week of devotion. In preparation for
this service, there will be a special
address, with self-examination, to-
night at 8 o'clock.

At 11 o'clock tomorrow morning.
Rev. Mr. Fiske will preach on "Jesus
of Nazareth Paaseth By." [He will
also speak to children and young
peole at 3.30 In the afternoon, and
at 4:30 the concluding service of
the Mission will be held, when Mr.
fiske will speak on "Tbe Personal
Friendship of Jesus Christ." In tbe

Surviving are one daughter. Miss
j-Dorothea Hoyt. a sister, Mrs. Bolton
I Bangs, of New York: two sisters-in-
law, Mrs. Jesse Hoyt, of New York.
and Mrs. Isaac N. Field, of tWs city:
also a brother-tn-law, William Dutch-
er. of Central avenue. Tbe funeral
will be held at the late home Monday
afternoon at 2:4s o'clock. Rev. Dr.
J. S. Zelie. of the Crescent Avenue
church, will officiate and tHe burial'
will be in HilUide cemetery.

evening he goes to Somerville
preach in bis former parish.

to
St.

'n
K.

of
Eastern Star Social.

I.ydla Chapter, No. 41. Order
the Eastern Star, will hold a dln^
social at the home of Mrs. Calvin H.
Rugg. Mercer avenue. Monday

i for the Gr.at.Mt Granite Ware nif.hu February 27. There will be
ever rut on in Plainfleld It will, home-made cake and candy for saie

John's church, and then returns to
his church In Baltimore for Ash-

| Wednesday.
; The conference week has been in
every way most successful. Large
congregations have been In attend-
ance, with two and three services
daily. In the mornings there have
been numerous requests fon prayer,
with special Intercessions.

At the evening services a feature
of the meeting, has been the Infor-
mal answering of questions. Each
night the mlssloner has given half
an hour to such questions, dealing
with all sorts of doubts and difficul-
ties, some of them with regard to
matters of faith tn general, some in
connection with the doctrine, dis-
cipline and worship of the Episcopal
church. The answers have been short
homely in phraseology and plain
and simple in their exposition of
things often misunderstood. This

oar UsL year's sale whirh
cre»t«<j <ach a seasation. • • •

(floras

and a good program will be proviJ-
ed for Eastern "Star members and
their friends.

Concert. j
Kxeel&lor Chorus, composed

of student, fromlrpsala College, will
Klve a concert and entertainment ln
Coward* Hall onight. The affair
will be for the b
Lutheran churct

AT THEATRE TONIGHT
The stage of the PlainfieM theatxo

will be devoted to tbe presentation
of the popular and highly successful
play "Human Hearts" this afternoon
and tonight, with a company of su-
perior excellence and strength. The
author of the play is
wide experience and

an actor of
fully under-

stands the art of play making from
the standpoint of both the spectator
and actor. His effects are produced
o.uickly. but none the less Joes be
hold patent sway over tbe passions
of hU auditors. The play is too well
known to require more than a pai-s-
ing word on the plot. The main
thread of the story centers around
Tom Logan, who is unjustly accused
of murder, and sentenced to life im-
prisonment. His wife. Jeanette. wlio
is a proud ambitious woman, runs
away with an old lover, and goes to
New York. Even ln a woman '1 •-
graded as she Is, the Instinct of
motherhood p/ompts her to return
to the old home to try te • gain pos-
ttesion of her child Grace, but sb<;
is frustrated .In her design and the
clouds of adversity are dispelled bv
tbe sweet sunshine of a true woman J
love.

IIOND SIRRENDERED
IX XOX-81'PPORT CASK.

August Webber, bondsman for
Henry Johnson in the sum of $500.
surrendered tbe bond yesterday and
Johnson was re-arrested and Is now
endeavoring to secure another bonds-
man. Johnson was arrested two
weeks ago on complaint of Overseer-
of-the-Poor Alexander Ayres, ».o
whom Mrs. Johnson had applied for
aid. At that time the accused fur-
nished the bond to give his wire $7
a week for the support of herself
and child.

Mr. Webber believed that Johnson
was about to leave town to an effort
:o evade the conditions imposed by
Judge DeMeza.

B i sNational Rank Director Buys
Block of Mining S h a m .

A National Bank director from
feature of the services has been one j New York State^tsited the offices of
of the moat interesting parts of the. the Natienal Mining and Leasing
week's program. Company at 211 North avenue, yes-

benedictions upon him and the son-
in-law and hi.; bride.

Judge DeMeza did not exact t ie
traditional salutation from the bride
but he smiled the pleasure be felt ln
binding the two together for li
All the parties to the wedding resi-le
in this city and next week the bride
and groom will start on a weddin
trip. Miss Gullberg. the judges
stenographer," and a reporter for The
Daily Press signed the weJding cer-
tificate as witnesses

VOMXTEER ARTISTS
FOR ENTERTAINMENT.

A concert will be given in Y. M.
C. A. Hail on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 28, for the benefit of the Ital-
ian Mission at which a delightful pro-
gram of vocal and instrumental
music will be rendered by a corps of
volunteer artists. It will be under
the direction of Martin A. Kroff, di-
rector of the Y. M. C. A. orchestra
and Clifford A. Braider, organist of
the First Presbyterian' church and
the assisting artists will be A. A.
Farland, banjo virtuoso: Miss Emily
Moffett. 'cello: Roy Titsworth, bari-
tone soloist of the First Presbyter-
ian church quartet, and a large sec-
tion of the Y. M. C. A. orchestra. Tic-
kets may be procured at Hodge's
drug store.

LAK REPIBLICAXS
ELECT OFFICERS HERE.

The Plainfield branch of the Doug-
lass Republican Association has been
organized here with these officers:
President. Isaac Turman; secretary,
Frederick Chapman: treasurer, Ar-
chibald Jones. Mr. Turman. the State
organizer. Is now working to' com-
plete the State association. His
headquarters are at 329 Berckman
street.

The association is national in pur-
pose and Is being formed to bring to-
gether the colored voters of the coun-
try. Joseph W. Henderson, of Provi-
dence, R. I.. Is In New'Jersey at pre-
sent, assisting the representative. In
organizing the voter, of the State.

TRIANT GIVES PROMISE
HE WILL. GO TO^SCHOOL.

On complaint, of the school author-
ities Patrick Finnerty thirteen years
old. one of the boys implicated wit'.i
the disorderly crowj of eight, who
were reprimanded by Judge DeMeza
this morning, was arraigned on the
charge of truancy.

Patrick could give no reason why
be Bbould not attend the se-sions of
his school, but promised to do better
in the future. He is now under the
care of the probation officer and a
continuance of misconduct will nec-
essitate his removal to one of i.ti"
reform schools. ;

Hazard* Go to Rahway.
Thirteen members of the BU!-

Oratorio of "Elijah."
The quartet of the Crescent Av.->-

nne church will render the oratorio
of "Elijah" at .the evening service

nefit of the Swedish j tomorrow. It being the monthly mus-
• I ical service.

he showed that Christ's only measure'
of succeas was the accomplishment
of the will of God for each individ-
ual lite.

bards' Club were guests of the V-S-
X-L-D Club, of Rabway. last nlghu
The trip to and from Rahway was
made in a large straw filled wagoc.
The Ralrway club entertained the
Plain fielders in royal fashion and on
orchestra furnished music for danc-
ing Refreshments and cigars were
served. The Piainflelders reachel
borne at 4:30 o'clock this morning.

Mini Bnrd to Sing Herr.
Miss Jessamine Burd. of Somer-

vllle. formerly contralto soloist -it
the First Presbyterian church, has

•••{accepted a similar position at ?he
. I First M. E. church, commencing yith

Staff-Captain Palmer will be a spe-'May 1. Clifford A. Braider, now or
clal speaker at the Salvation Army!the First Presbyterian cbureh. will

Last evening Mr. Fiske closed theUerday and purchased 6.000 shares
course of night addresses on The;of the Mock at 1150 per .hare, and
Perils of the Sonl." His special sub-1 has taken an option on 10 000 -»•—— '
lect was "The Peril of Success," and more

meeting tomorrow night. |J>e the new organist.

ed him that they had been unable i<> • _ _j . _. „ _ . , .
secure the necessarv license. T ?•. Q A ^ a n ^ 2 l p b V™T*•___ _ I for the Second ward. The other two

I members of the board. Messrs. H. C.
j VanKnihurgh from the First ward
land W. T. Kirk from the Third ward.
I will be dropped and ln their places
i will be named Clarence B. LaRue for
the First ward and George Edward

I Stillman for the Third ward. Both
appointees are well-known, here and r

j have resided In this city for many'
A " _aCC_ n t . "1 1 c h . n e a r l y . Proved ! T e a r B M r L a R u e ! s associated with

CAR CRASHES INTO
A TEAM OF HORSES!

p years. Mr. LaRue Is associated
disastrous to a fine team of horses j n l s f a t h e r , L ^ R , ^ ,„ th<,
belonging to Theodore Martin, the | e . , , ^ b u , l n i , . Although a youn«
expressman of East Third street. • m a n > n e h a 8 h a d c o n 8 , d e rable exper-
and to William Blake and C. B. l e n c e l n property matter, and hla
Thompson, employes of Mr. Martin. | j u d g I n e n t in «uch matter, is said towho were driving the team, occurred
last evening at 6:4 ."> at the corner
of Washington street and East Fifth.
Just as a main line rolley car ap-
proached that corner, Thompson
drove his team from Washington
street onto the tracks and a collis-
ion resulted which threw the two
horses and the men to the ground.

Fortunately for all concerned
neither the men nor the horses sus-
tained any broken bones, but all four
were bruised so that they will be
under the care of physician, for
some time. Both horses were knock-
ed down and auder tbe tender o f the
trolley car while Blake and Thomp-
son were thrown from their seats
on the wagon. The wagon pole was
shattered and the side board reduced
to splinters by tbe impact.

It was impossible this morning to
estimate the total amount of damage
done to Mr. Martin's horses as that
will depend upon the cost of rehabil-
itating them. The damage to tbe
truck may be covered by $50.

As to who is responsible for the
accident no one seems to be quite

be good. He Is active in religious
work tn the city, especially ln the
Plainfield Christian Endeavor Local
I'nion. He Is a member of the Tem-
ple Baptist church, where-, he I. also-
active.

George Edward Stillman, who re-
sides on West Sixth street, has been
a resident of this city for nearly a
quarter or a century. During that
time he has been employed at the
Potter Prees Works. At present he
i . superintendent of the pattern de-
partment. It I. said that h i . Judg-
ment In real estate matter. I. good.
The two men were ..elected after
careful thought on the part of the
Mayor.

There was also some discussion re-
lative to the appointment of a cor-
poration counsel, and it is likely that
a name will be sent to the Council
meeting Monday night. The Mayor
suggested that the annual salary of
tbe corporation counsel be $1,200 in-
stead of $2,000 as before, and It la
understood that the councilmen
agreed with Mr. Moy on this point.

Nothing was said especially as to
positive. The trolley car was 1936, t n e a ppoi n t l n e I , t o f a fifth member
in charge of Conductor No. 4712 and o f t n e
motorman Phillip Mulford.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF
JOHN VENETTI HELD

The funeral of John Venetti, tbe
young, lineman who fell to his death
from a pole at Lee place and Sixth
street, an Washington's birthday,
was held this morning in Cole's un-
dertaking parlor, on West Second
street.

Rev. Charles M. Anderson, of th<>
First M. E. church, conducted the
service in the presence of a gather-
ing of relatives and friends that over-
flowed the rooms. Delegation, were
present from Plainfleld Aerie, F. O.
E.. and the local Electrical Worker.
Union, both of which contributed
handsome floral piece..

At the conclusion of Dr. Ander-
son's remarks, the Eagle, assumed
charge and conducted their ritual
burial service. Worthy ^President
Rudolph Kampf and Acting Worthy
Chaplain Patrick
pied the stations,
terward sent to Asbury Park
burial and a further service was held
a* the cemetery.

The pall bearers were selected
from the Eagle, and the Public Ser-
vice electrical department employes
and accompanied tbe body to the
grave side. They were the follow-
ing: Edward J. McCann. James Con-
war and Frank McCabe from the
Eagles and Daniel J. Gnniee, Charles
Anderson and Joseph Marvin.

of Health to succeed
j Charles Dunham. The Mayor will
I take this matter up later: also the
j appointment of an overseer-of-the-
I poor to succeed A. D. Ayers. The
council refused to confirm Mr. Moy's

(other appointees. LeRoy J. Ellis as a
member or tbe Board or Health, and
Rev. F. St. John Fitch a. overseer-
of-the-poor.

It is said that the conference re-
sulted ln a better understanding be-
tween the Mayor and councilman
and that it is possible that the offic-
ials will work more In harmony. The
Impression that the Mayor ts simply
a figure-head seems to be disappear-
ing and the councilmen realise, it Is
said, that the Mayor has certain
powers and rights ln the conduct of
tbe city government which must be
recognized.

W. Gulnee occo-
The body was at.

fOR

Salvation Army.
A meeting of speslal importance at

the Salvation Army Hall tomorrow
evening will be conducted by Staff

N

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HOLD AN KUCCTIOX.

Tbe Young Women's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
held Its annual meeting at the bom*
of Rev. Charles E. Nash, on West
Seventh street, yesterday -afternoon J
These officers were elected: Presi- •
dent. Miss Helen Armstrong; vice-
presidents. Miss May S. Shreve and
Mrs. Robin Brown: secretary, Miss
Amy Conant: treasurer, Mlas Caro-
line E*. Demler.

Following tbe devotional ser7lee
led by Mrs. Robin Brown, the re-
ports of the secretary. Miss Conant
and the treasurer. Miss Bessie FlanJ- .
ere. were read, the latter at this date
being incomplete. A social hour
followed tbe business meeting and
refreshments were served.
Nash entertained her
piano selections.

guests
MI**
with

Captain Palmer, from the National
T h C t i i J

Kmoke But Xo. Fh-r.
The fire department received a

still alarm at 7:12 "--* -'-•— •— -for «
—m . —••trt<*r.̂ -.« blaze at the home of Dr.
headquarters. The Captain Is a mem- J c iawson on Park avenue. • Passersby
ber of the Staff Band, so well known r e p o r w j t h a t , m o k e v | i issuing
In this city and many wil l remember I about all parts of the roof, but when
the pleasing recitations -which w e r e | t h e a p p a r a t n g a r r lved no fire could
given by him. There will be .pecial I ̂  6i_KoyeTeii_ j a the opinion of
music, good singing and a stirring { C h l e f Doane someone in the vicinity
Gospel message. A cordial i n v i u - j w m a l ighting a furnace ; and t h e
tlon is extended to all. ' s m o k e settled down afound Dr.

Clawson's residence.
—Advert ise in The Daily Press. It

P«Ta. !
—Try a Press Want 4*-
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MEW'S HALF HOSE

Kant Ua.-k half bow, nn*

•eaml«im prade; regular 2-">c

qual i ty; Kale price, 3 pair

foe . . . . . a 60c

T
LADIES' NECKWEAB

MagniScnt rantre of ladies'
fine necitwear: that sold froiu
2ac to 5!k, at HALF PRICE

LADIES' KID GLOVES

SplenjlW variety of fine ki«!
fflov.s, Maple colors, that sold
for *l-~ab«l *1.25; sale price.79c

LADIES' UMBRELLAS

Plain| and fancy trimiiM'.l
handlcsj 2(i-inch ; th«-se are $2-
fiO valuta, sale price $1.50

SWIFT'S
CLEANSERCO.A. E,. FORCE.

We Give i iW Green Trading Stamps
LADIES' TAILORED SUITS

Last call at these prices.
Two lota, plain and fancy mix-
.1 suits, fine all wool materials,

valum up to *22.00, while th«y
last $7-50

20 HIGH GRADE SUITS

Must bo disposed of this
week. Tht-y an- values up to
$:Ki; your choice while thev
last .*

LACE CURTAINS

Special lot of odd lace <nr-
tains that we wi*li to close our.
Smi cjui Ituy them at just
HALF PRICE.

OUTING FLANNEL

10c ootinirs, ii» a big ranse
of best eolors, will be sold dur-
ing the sale for 6c

BLACK PETTICOATS

Splendid quality of fine black
skirts, all sizes; $1 and $1.23
valuo. salt- price 69c

CHILDREN'S COATS

Small lot of children's fin.
oats, all the most staple colors

at HALF PRICE.

FURS.

Any fur set or scarf HALF
PRICE.

End of lVIontti

PROFIT SHARING SALE
This month of February has been a dull business month owing to

weather circumstances and in order that we may not lag behind previous
Februarys we have decided to stimulate btisiness by offering you extra
inducements in the way of sharing our profits with you by reducing the
price on every article advertised here.

This Sale will continue every week day till thd 1st of March.

In connection with the profit sharing price we place on the mer-
chandise during this sale

We Will Also Give Doable &K Green Trading
Stamps on All Purchases

between 8:30 a. m. and 10 forenoon and 12 to 2 p. m. afternoon.

The popular Kabo Corsets have done more than others to
bring the very latest ideas in Parisian styles to the door of the
American woman as soon as they appear in France. This fact
alone shows how alert the Kabo Corset manufacturers arc i
being foremost in bringing to the attention of ladies who are
particular as to their 6tylc of corsets, the latest and newest shapes.
Your comfort will be more at ease, your form will be the envy
of others if you get a Kabo the next time you desire a corset.

Come here for ycur corsets; we carry the best makes only,
and guarantee you absolute satisfaction. You can have your
corset fitted here.

TABLE OILCLOTH

500 pieces of table oilcloth,
new designs; regular 22c grade,
sale price 15c

BED SPREADS

Full size pure white bed
spreads, splendid line of poo 1
designs; $1.25 grade for . . .79c

BLEACHED MUSLIN

Yard wide fine bleached mus-
lin, smooth finish, no starch or
stiffening ; 12Jo grade for. . .'Jc

The best and

m o s t effective

cleanser on the

market; sale price

for 25c

STOVNIC

I'olisln-s tin' stove and ni«-k«l
parts at \\\t same time; regular
value !»•«•. sale price OC

TOILET PAPER

l.iM><i shf.-t rolls of tine toil-t
paper, ri-irtilar value .">e, during
sal.-. 7 f.>r 25c

WOOL BLANKETS

All of our fine wool b lankets
that sold from $:5.5O to $S.5i»,
will be sold at 2~> |i<>r cent, off
the price.

DOMET FLANNEL

n.j pieces of white domet flnri-
nel, extra pood quality; valii"
10e, sale price 6o

WRITING PAPER

Lo'i.lon Court fine writing
pap.r and envelopes; regularly
:>.V box. sale price 22c

PEROXIDE OF HYDROGEN

\.\\< Lottie of Peroxide; reg-
ular value 10c. during the
sale- 5C

SKATERS DROWNED
IN NEW BRUNSWICK

CHAMBRAYS

One lot of chambrays.
Splendid range of the best
colors 10c value for 7c

LADIES' HOSIERY

IMaek cotton hose, spliced
heels and toes, sizes Si to 9 | ;
reg. value l!le, sale price. ..10c

B»-rtha Schtntd^ twenty-four year;,
of 69 Handy street, and Ida tltai.
eighteen, of Commercial avenue.
New Brunswick. Wer* drowned lasi
night when the thin ice on which
they were skating om what is known
as the State College farm, near th«
college grounds, gave way. Tbf

iris" two companions, Tom Oleu.v
and Joseph Benx, brolhor of one of
the drowned girls, were renrued aiH
revived with difficulty. The af-.j.
dent has caused sadnoss in N I T
Brunswick, where both sirls were
well known and social favorites.

The party left for the pond alvm*.
8 o'clock. The ice had been frojpa
solid except near a group of built!-
inps on th«> outlying section of Hi,.
college. Several hundred wore pp.
joying the sport when a warnins cry
was hearj.

The combiner) weight of tl:«' four
had canscd a coaling of Iro to t;3.e
way. and soon ull w^ro floundering
in 'he water, while scores of oth T
skaters ran from the treachero.is
fpot and suve a pt-neral alarm.

Benz managed to Ret ba<-k on solid
ire and ran to New Brunswick. *!i?r»
his agonized crle* to save his sU;.>i-
brought a score of volunte.-rs. Joim
Gibson and his son sot a ranw nn<l
sent it out on the water. O'.ik-f
Michael O'Connell. of the police .1^-
partment. and Coroner John f\ Huli-
bard. .lfti'r gettinc a.lotn i.nle fn>.n

lone of :hp luM)k and l;idili-r COM.
I 1 anies, hurried to th« siii.- f lî
' nond in an atitoniol)ilo.
I ^r'nint cries diri-t tod them t > Clc.i.v

ami he nas <iuirkly haul<-d into I ho
<aniH>. At tir^! It was thought tliat
he was ili'.id. but iieroic nit;isur*s
l i r o u g h t h i m t o l i f e in a n h o u r . Tru-n
t h e n v n w t n t a b o u t t h e pond in t';9
c a n o e a n d t h e i>ol«- c a u g h t t h e Eienz
s i r l ' i l r e s s a n d s h e w a s bn>tieh'. t.>
the surfac. The Schmidt girl's
body was found a few. minut-s la'T.

The bodies of both girls were 'ali-
en to their homes last nislit, It.-nz
Is almost insane over 1iis si>t»r'.< -n'.l

J H I DAILY PREN may be obtained
frvm th« fallowing Newsdealers and
*fent» 10c • w»«K-

CITY.
V u n w A Ifoorbouse

The City Market. 1*1 North AVe.
B. H. CleveiJ 167 North Ave.
Tim bo * Co. Jtl« Watchuns; Ave.
w r Burn* 212 Watchung Ave.
J*s M t̂wJaafcT » « West Front St.
Mr*, at Jenaon U7 West Fourth St.
I'lrH S~ws Co R. R- ouition
X C. Field, Jr « 1 Park Ave
B. A. Ualnt 1 « W. Fn>nt Bt
A. D. MmUlaon..Fourth end Liberty fits
M Eatil HI H»rk Ave
Debvle * Btahl 11* Rom-met SI
W H. Oltaatead Ml Watrhtine; Ave
T. A.. Oartbwalte. .Cor 4th * Watt-hunt
J Mnttler Cor F M I Richmond Sta

Dtmellen k_ Peter*
New Market Oorleli
Bound Break TJnton N*w» Co
•osaerrlUe, Jacob O-nert
Westfleld. J..C. F. Wittke, A. K. Snyun
W f l i U OU

s .C F ,
Waatfleid.i U
Booteh Plalna ' Frank Anson
tenth Plainfleld Hamilton
Fmawood Frank Aneon

W. H. Otmatead

DEMOLLI

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS
DUNELLEN AND VICINITY.

The I'- O. S. of A. class initiation
In Junior Hall Thursday, was a
great success. Delegations were
present -from surrounding towns in
addition to New Brunswick camp,
which conferred the degree.

John Oonklin and family, of
rialnftvld. have leased the vacant
apartment in the Dunellen Invest-
ment Company's property on Dunel-
len avenue and took possession the
forepart of the week.

A delegation of Dunellen young
people* went to Bound Brook last

331 WEST FRONT STREET
TELEPHONE 257

WE8TFIELD.

It would appear as if the iroulil.•*
of the Westfield Board of Education

the Laurel Athletic Club.
I School house built were not all over.
| u h M b ^ n d t a c o v e r e d t n a t t h e p a r a .e Laurel Athletic Club. | u h M b ^ n d t a c o v e r e d t n a t t h e p a r a .

J. J Ttyan. of the borough, has- h o n t h e b a l l o t s u , e d a t t h e la8-
ken a position as traveling sales-! e I e c \ i O n describing the plot of land

|«h th Mlhelin Tire Com
taken
man w|«h the Mlchelin Tire Com-
pany. rtf New Brunswick.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

t o ^ v o t e d f o r d l d n o t , ) r o p e r l v j 0

ncribe the tract, but placed it on the
opposite side of the street froi'i
where it was really located. The
board Is not going ahead with the
work until this matter can beWork on the Fan wood Realty

Company's office building on the cor- straightened out.
ner of Park avenue and the trolley • Funeral services of Mrs. Cornelia
has be«m started. Kdward Johnston Hoffman were held Thursday afte.-
ts the contractor. t r-oon at her late home on Mountain

Mrs Thomas, who has bevn living avenue. Mrs. Hoffman la survived
In the Meyer cottage on Park ave- by one son. Robert V. Hoffman, su.i
nue for several years, wilt shortly her husband, Newton Hoffman.
remove; lo the Corry house on Park I
avenue. i *"HARUKD WITH

Spewrtr s Hill is in fine shape for1 _ ROBBING THE MAILS.
roast inn »nd th« young people are , , . . . . . . , .. .. , ,
out in f«rc* enjoying ^he dangerous' Charged with robbing the Lnited
sport wkila It lasU. 1S'**1* m a i l - A l b * r t Mnn*rd. aged

i i. o »« I twenty-one years, who boards atA' *fd ?Z trthBr^- 8 t T lof Front street, have been enter- 1117 Chestnut street, Elizabeth. W
, , , , , . liam Critchiey and John Hlgglns

talnlng relative, from out of town. w ^ a r r M t w i W e d n e 8 d a v . K ln B V_
Mrs. William Doaa, of Summit, c o n f e 8 8 e < i t o C n ief Tenney that they

•as W n TlslUng her mother. Mn, W N Implicated In the crime.
Last Saturday night a registered

mail pouch from the Elizabeth post-
offlce was cut open and riSed of its
contents. Including three silver
watches and one gold watch. The
regular mall-carrier was off that
night, and Kinnard. who Is a friend
of his. took hts place. Although the
postomce is only five minutes' walk
from the railroad station, it took
Kinnard twenty-three minutes to
make the trip, which gave him ample
time to commit the robbery. His al-
leged confederates have often figur-
ed 4n the police co«rts. Critchiey
only recently was tried for burglary,

i but the jury failed to agree.

C. M. Mooney. of Valley road.
Mr. and Mrs: Samuel Fields, of

Front" street, are entertaining rela-
tives trttm New York.

MlM Sadie Lee. of Front street,
has b««n entertaining friends from
oat of •owm.

CASTOR IA
For Infests and Childrca.

Thi KW Yn Hin Ahnjs BoagU
Bears th«

Signature of

Telephone "Central"
offices are well lighted,
heated and ventilated.
Operating is pleasant
and interesting work.
We need a few young
women to learn tele-
phone operating.
Apply

SUNDAY I H I G H U U
First Baptist Church—Rev. Ur. J. A.

Chambllss minister—Divine worship at
10:31 a. m. and 7:43 p. m.: Bible School,
2:3- y. m; Men's B'^-'c conference class .
2:4S p. m. Young P r i d e ' s Society, 7
p. m.

Park Avenue—itev. <-»sbr:«sl Held K a -
RUir«*. pastor—ll:'»o. pr«-a.hin(C lty lh«-
pastor. subject. "Kffoctual Prayer;" »<.'•.
Hible school; 7 <S, preaching by tho p;i?«-
tor. subject. "A 3ilt-«iNis*' from lli*- <;.il-
lows."

TemHe- Ke\. J. W. M u.' "•on. pastor—
11:00. prcachinK l>y tlie pastor. sutij , - t .
"A Man Who Knew How to Trust G . x l '

">, Sunday sch<>t)l and Barai-a clasw-w;
M), l*hristian Kndfavor: 7.45. pr*-ac*i-

inp by the pastor. a*ubj«-<-t. "Tlie \\'rltt.-n
Word."

kit- Olive— M. W. Vaughaa. D. D.. pas-
tor—11:00, preaching. 1:00. Bund&j-
«ehool; 7:30. preaching.

Ebeneser—Rev. G. E. fScruggs. paatnr
U "0 a. m and 8:00 p. m . p r e a c h i n c
!:00, Sunday-school.

Calvary—Rer. G W. Bailey pastor—
1« 4Ti. i>r. achinu. Kuhj>-il "All TliiilK-« An
K»-ady;" 3:3i». Sundiiy sehiwl: i IT
prfiichinff. subj'-ct. "II'1 r«imfnr>l li
Zion."

ShUnb—Rev. Edward Roberts, pastor
pr*-achlnjf a t 11 :tto a. m . 3:»M>. S u n r l a v
«'.-h«M»i; S;tN) p. in . pr»'u*-hinK.

109 East Fourth Street,
PUinfield, N. J,

New York
Telephone Co.

POINTS
FOR YOU TO REMEMBER

THE SWINEHART NON-SKID-
DING AUTO TIRE, THE DORI-
AN DEMOLNTABLk RIM & OUR
FAMOUS AUTO TIRE REPAIRS

TELEPHONE 41*.

TlfC

STJUHUfiO TIRE KULCAIdZJKG C l .
US MADISON AVE. Jackson Building

Trinity—Rev. John T. Broek. pastor;
Rev. Dr. Cornelius Sehenek. nasior-emer-
llus—10:3o. preaching by the pastor
t-ubject. "Ye Must He Horn Again:" 2 •'•<>
Sunday school; 6:4;'.. Christian Endeavor
Society Hireling; subject. "Missionary
Journey Around the World." leader, mis
slonary commllee; 7:4... preaching by l.ie
pastor, jmbject, "A Woman's Excuse."

Netherwood Reformed Cnurcn. Iceland
and Midway avenues—Pastor. Rev. Royal
A. Stout —10:30. preaching by the, pastor,
subject. "The Struggle to Evangelize,"

15. Sunday school; 7:00. Christian Kn-
deavor; 7:«j. preaching by the paaior.
subject. "Tlie Magnetic Christ."

Oermaa—Rev. C. R. Schneegaa. pastor
—10:46, preaching In Oermaa; no eve-
ning service.

lfaroonnler chapel—Rev. J. Tucker
l l n » k U . pastor—11:00. preaching; COO
Sunday-school; 7:46. preaching.

ITS—yianan.
First Presbyterian—Rev. Dr. Charles

E. Herring, pastor—11:00. preaching by
the parlor, subject. "The Need of Inter-
national Peace." 7:00. C. K. Society
school; 7:45. preaching by the pator. sub-
pect. "What You Need la the Lord Jeaus
Christ."

Crescent Avenue—Her. ur. John Snerl-
don Zellle. minister—10:30. morning wor-
ship; 11:41, Sunday school; 7:43. choir
will reniler oratoria of "Elijah." assisted
l>y a soj-pano.

Hope Lefiapel—10S0. preaching; 2:10.
Sunday school: 8:00, preaching.

Warren chapel—Rev. J. U. McKelvey.
pastor—lOjSO. preaching by the pastor;
»:4.".. Sunday school and Berean Bible
class for {men. E. E. Parvin. teach-r;
"> w. preadhing by the pastor.

Bethel cnapei—Rev. F. D. TUdon. pas-
tor—Services 11 a. m.; J p. m.. Sunday-
schol; 8. preaching.

episcopal.
Grace Church—Rev. E. Vicars Steven-

son, rector; 7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion:
11:04 a. m.. Morning Prayer. Litany and
Sermon. First 8unday. Holy Communion
and sermon: I M p. m.. organ recital:
4:10 p. m_. Choral evensong and ser-
mon.

Chare*. or tne Heavenly
Rev. Cortlandt H. Mallerr
Holy Eucharist: >:45. 8unday-sehooi;
11:00. matins and sermon (Holy Knchartst

first Sunday in the month): 7:30 p. m.
Evensong and sermon. j

St. Stephen's—Rev. Flory G. Bowers, B.
D.. rector—7:30. Holy Communion; 9:45.
Sunday school: 11:0". morning prayer
and sermon; 3:*K>. Sunday school kindt/-
gartt-ii; .r<:0", rvrnaong and address.

Holy Cross Church—Rector. Rev. G. A.
iVarner—Holy Communion every Sunday
morning at 7:30 a. m.; Sunday school at
9:45 a. m.. in the Parish House; Young
Men's Bible class in the church at 10
a. m : 11.00 a. m., morning prayer and
sermon; 7:45 p. m.. evensong and ser-
mon. On the first Sunday of the month
morning prayer at the* Children's ser-
vice at 9:43 a. m.; second celebration of
Holy Communion at 11 a. m.

Grace Church "'>lored Mission—E.
Seiler Salmon, minister !n charge—11:0«

m., matins and sermon; 8:00 p. m..
evensong and sermon: holy communion
on third Sunday each month, at ":30 a.
m.. by the rector.

Mnnoom e.-'scopai.
First—Rev. Dr. Cbuiea M. Anderson.

paMor---lu.30. pnnihinB by the pastor;
; :!". Sunday whonl; 7:00. Epworlh

<-.iKue. 7 4">. preaching by the pastor.
Monroe Avenue M. E. Church—Rev. C.

S. Kemble. pastor—11:00 a. m.. preach-
inic by the pastor, subject. "Christ's Kite
After I'eath. " Sunday whool al 3 p. n ;
SOO. preaching by ihw pastor; spe ' il
music.

Grace M. E.—Rev. Ora J. Shoop. minis-
ter—10.3». preac-hlng bsj, the p.uitor. third
of series on Klrst Century Portraitures
of the Christ; i.3«». Sunday school: 7:11.
preaching by the pastor, subject. "NUMC
Oimiti*. or Kin.il R—illrstlon Through
Kid.lity "

ML Zlon A. M. E.—KCV. John T. Dlggs
paator—11:00. preach.rs by the paator:
2:SO. Sunday-school. 8:00. preaching

Bt. Marys—Rev. Bernard M. Bog-an.
rector—Masses. • 30. T:M. g.M. «:M. 1«:M
a. m.. Sunday school at I:W; vespers *i
WO.

St. Josepn s—n*' <3TUUsim h- MUler.
rector—Messrs at »:io and 10:10 a. m ;
Sunday-school at S:00; benadlcUoo of th«
blessed sacrament at S:t*,

CongregstloDal Church—R«v. C U
<ioodrich. paator—10:30. morning- worship.
11..'..*., Sunday school.

Swedish PUgiim Ckurch—Rev. Gott-
frld SJoblom, pastor—10:30, Sunday-
school; 4:30. young people's meeting; 8
p. m.', preaching.

Friends.
Meeting house. Watchung avenue and

Third street—Meeting First-day at 11:*

Lutheran.
Bt. Peter*s Lutheras—Rev. J. Duer-

schner. pastor—Grove street and Mercer
avenue—»:30. Sunday-school; 10:30, En-
glish service, first Sunday In each month:
all other Sundays. German amlcea.

Swedish Lutheran.—Bev. John Estlund.
pastor—Grove street and Mercer avenue;
evening service only at 8:00.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Babcock Building. Front street and

Madison avenue—Service ll:0« a. m.,
subject lesson sermon. "Christ Jesus;"
10:00. Sunday school.

Unitarian. .
All Souls—Rev. A. C. Nickerson. pas-

tor—10 30. preaching by the pastor;
11. ".£». SU'riday school.

II It Is
Bousefurnishings

GET IT AT
GRIFFENS

Some of the newer people
in Plainfleld have been some-
what surprised at what a
large and up-to-the-minute
hardware store Griff en's is.

House furnishings which
they thought could be got-
ten only in New York or
Philadelphia they h a v e
found here at the most rea-
sonable metropolitan prices.

Better get acquainted with
Griffen's now. Buying here
may save you money; to say
nothing of the trouble and
bother of going out of town.

We carry the best known
standard lines of house fur-
nishings made.

Just a few items of the
"Universal" brand:

FOOD CHOPPERS

BREAD

CAKE

end.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Yesterday at assembly Miss May
Day recited "The Bishoii's c:an<ll?-
stick" and Fred Van Hocsen sr,«

[ "John Adams' Speech to the Sena!"."
Both pupils are taking Che course in
public speaking.

Glen Kidge High School's five »iH
be the opponents of the Citf High
School team this afternoon in th*
High School gymnasium. The gain*
will be called at 3:30.

T h e Girls* A t h l e t i c Assoi ia t i . in
will present two plays within a few
weeks the titles of which are: "Six
Cups of Chocolate" and "The Lam-
entable Tragedy of Julius Caesar."
The cast for the latter which v..is
chosen yesterday Includes the Hisses
Hazel Hyatt, Pauline Gates. Dorothy
Smith. Margaret Russell. Jessie
Stewart. Madeline Dunn, lola Moy,
Alice Peacock, Kuth Wean, Kred-
ericka Quentin and Beatrice Cottr-U.

The regular Friday afternoon en-
tertainment was held yesterday i t
which Sidney Karr and Jack Kickc-.u
gave a comedy sketch. Tha rfst of
the time was spent in dancing.

The following officers of the setuor
class have been selected to manage
the play to be given by the seniors:
Business manager, Alfred: advi-rtl"-
ing. Samuel Silbert; electrician. Ben-
jamin Harris.

Balvatton Army—Captain sod Mrs.
Hewitt officers in charge—11:00. Holiness
meeting st the hail: 2:10. Sunday-school
and Bible class tn hall: «:30. Young Peo-
ple's Legion meeXtr: 840, great Salva-
tion meeting with good singing and
gospel address.

Plainfleld Rescue Mission—la W. U T.

COFFFEE PERCOLATORS

COFFEE MILLS

FAMILY SCALES

A. M. Gritfen
119-123 E. Front St.

PUinfitld, N. J.
Two 'Phones—6—214

JOHN WlNZ£NRlEiyS

Storage Wareshoue
«1**1» WBMT fUuMT S t .

Separata Rooma—Cleac and Dry.
Furniture retno»*l wltk eara.

TaL C40-R ttattimem HI La

V. rooms: 7:45. gospel Bel-vice with ad-
dress.

W. C. T. D.—4 p. m.. Koapd me«Uns
with «oepel address.

Italian Mission—Preaching by Theodore
Boretty. Sundays t t 11:00 a. m. in Ital-
ian, and song and prayer service Wednes-
day evenings at 8 at Y. M. C. A.: Sunday
Kcho6l in English and Italian at 2:30 in
ctiapei of First Presbyterian church.

West End Tabernacle—2:M p. m.. Ban-
day-scnool 7. C. K. meeting; I:M p. m_
Kospel »er\ices; Maurice McOrarh will
speak.

Wilson Memorial Chapel—10:45 a. m.
goxpel services.

Meeting room. 2M East Front street,
near Watchung avenue—George Macken-
zie will deliver an address each Sunday
evening at 7:10 o'clock. All Bible stu-
dents are Invited to attend and brine
tfcelr Bibles.

CHRISTIAN FIELD.

There will be baptism following
the evening service at the I'ark Ave-
nue Baptist church tomorrow.

The Junior Mission Band will com-
plete the rest of the year with •
study of foreign missions, having
finished the home mission program.

The Mission Study Class of the
First M. E. church is studying the
subject "The Challenge of the City."
Miss Stark is the leader of this class.

The Junior C. E. Society of the
West End Tabernacle will meet
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock the I. 0.
H. Circle will meet.

Rev C. S. Kemble, of the Monroe
Avenue M. E. church, will give a lec-
tnre in Bishop James church. Bas-
king Ridge, Tuesday evening. March
7, on '"Eugene Fields."

The Junior Epworth League of the
First M. E. church held an interest-
ing meeting in Vincent chapel, yet-
terday afternoon, under the direc-
tion of Miss May Randolph, super-
intendent.

The Ladies' Aid Socletr will gire
a "Father Time Social" In Vincent
chapel of the First M. E. church,
Tuesday evening, assisted by the
men and women whose names begin
with the letters "A to H."

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.
W i i V ? BLCAUSE it is pure. We
" ™J • manufacture the purest
Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDOHAU> A IVAMT.

307 Arlington Ave- 'Phone 1023
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Our World ot While Attains flic Cresl of Popularity
Very Superior qumlities mark <he nercbandtxeoffered at this event as distinctly above the common-

plarf. Assortments arc remarkable In their variety and extent. Stock includes new white yard goods u(
all kinds, whkte outerwear and unJerwear, laces and embroideries, white staples, etc.

It is frour one best opportunity to supply your needs in these goods with utmost economy. Selec-
tion is certain to be satisfactory—you'll find Just what you want and at a price considerably below current
quotations on white goods of equal merit. ' .

AX ASWIKTMKNT OF TORCHON
LACKS AT 5c YAItI>.

This assortment consists of
dainty as well a* the heavier
>-t\ Us of torchon, also cluny and
English lares. About 200 match-
ed ?'"« in this lot: Home worth as
much a* 10c yard.~cholce deslgn<
fur tarly buyers, on sale, yd. . .'*•

NK.MO CORKKTS
lot <il Nt-nio Corsets, self-
K »t}Ie: not all sizes: sonic

KOUQ.1. on sale . . . . £ 2 . 0 0

12 TO. I'lKIJKS OF I/INGTIidTlf.
The well Known Imperial Itranil

Mg
No. .1 r.« pi.><»> of 12 yards . . .»*•
No. :<•«• ple<f of 12 yards . .*l.|.~>
Nil. ar.O |»ie<* of 12 yards . Sl.H»

i | | IJXON »»ir VARI>.
£.*> piece*! of fine India l.lnon

for this sal«j only, yard . . . .'9?jc

L 3»c 'NAINSOOK (YlltKKT
cov Kits :•»«.

.-.Or NAINSOOK COItSKT
COVKItS :t»c.

Trlmmeli_^Mth lace anj ribbon.
alw> one style of embroidery, ex-
r&ptloual good value at 50c: on
sale , 3»c

45 INCH EMBROIDERY
FLOUNCING, yard 79c
2."> pieces of fine-quality em-

broidery tiounciiiKs. desiraMe
designs, beautiful stylos for
dresses, skirts, e t c : positively
worth $1.00 and $1.2."» a yard,
on sale, yard 79c

.TOc CAMIilllC (iOWNS :H)r.
A good size garment, no sklmpi-

nes< in cutting to save material.
V shape neck, with tucks, on
sale :tttr

91.25 \AI\SOOK (iOWNS *I.(M).
Just received a shipment of

beautiful nainsook gowns, whlc'.i
arrived too late for our previous
announcement. These gowns are
as dainty as one would desire, and
we feel sure that they will appeal
to the most di-criminating taste:
on sal.? 91.OO

SJK- IJAIHKS' imAWKKS 2»c.
Trimmed with embroidery, of

reliable make. S rows of pin
tucks, good value: on sale. . . 21»c

A rvmarkahle purchase of LA-
IHKS' WHITK IXUKKSKIRTS at
ONK-THIItl> under price.
T»c I,AIHKS' WHITK CAMBRIC

SKIRTS .TOc.
Made of pood quality cambric.

10 rows of hemstitching, Jusi
ruffle with embroidery flounce, on
sale 5»c
K9<- I-ADIKS' WHITK CAMBRIC

SKIRTS «9r.
Two st\les. one with 7 rows of

pretty lace edging, flounce style,
the other with deep embroidery
flounce, on sale .• O9c
81.IMI LAIHKS' WHITK CAMBRIC

SKIRTS 79c
Three styles, one style of val.

lace, one of ebmroidery and one
of torchon; good $1.00 value, on
sale 7Oc
• 1.23 I.AIMKS- WHITK CAMBRIC

SKIRTS 80c.
2-"> designs to select from, deep

embroidery Bounce of good qual-
ity cambric, on sale 89c

•2T,c OVA MTV SHORT M3XGTHS
OF BATISTE 12 H e

The right material for dainty
lingerie of unusual fineness, in
lengths from 1 to 6 yards, on
sale, yard 12He

$15 Made To Order SUITS—$15 |
Owing to the amount of orders for our Special Suit Sale

\ we are compelled to extend the time till Saturday, the ,
'I 25 th . So get in line, have your measure taken, select
j1 your pattern of goods—75 styles. Every suit a guaranteed
p fit before it leaves our store. Were originally $25 the suit.
1' No orders taken after SATURDAY NEXT.

Werner Clothing House,
206 W£ST FRONT ST.

i SEE, WINDOW DISPLAY.

GO TO

GEORGE A. SCHEELEIN & CO.'S
for Fre*h Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh i

' • Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash. |

104 North Av., cor. Park. Tel. 463-$

R. W. BARNES
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Fancy Queen Olives,
By measure, at a low price,

f Full assortment of
GROCERIES AND CANNED GOODS.

Putnam & De Graw
il HOSIERY FOR LADIES, GENTS and CHILDREN

Embroideries 5c to 25c per yd. Men's Negligee Shirts at 50c 4b $1
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR and SWEATERS

50c 1
Imported Tweeds &. Cheviots—latest shape* I.
JAS. R. BL^VIR

The Ccmiog of the Postman
ii always an occasion of intrrest. You like to re
^eive letters. Everybody do*-s. And doesn't a let-
ter written on fine, high-grade stationery give you
more pleasure than one written on "just paper:'

The best paper that we know of is that manufac
turedby

E*TON, CRANE * PIKE
For years thi* has been the universal favorite
among diacriminatin* people. There is as muck
difference between it and the "no-Dame" kind as
there U between linen and cambric cloth. Prove
it for yourself by companion.

LENOX STATIONERY STORE
102 MADISON AVE. TEL. 1036-R.

Typewriters Bought, Sold, Rented
and Repaired. All Makes.

Advertisement*
-Vila

New York
World, limes, t*m ,

T»ie^Bin, .\mert.-iQ
Brook lyu FU

—«nd—

The Daily PreM
<>ririi:« HATS

We Construct Them
• Trap Rock, Cement

v. Experience

R. G.BUSH
TeLCon. 743-5 South Are

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

R o a m and Juliets, L* CaioUaea,
Bocky's. Manuel Garcia*. (Acker
MerrsUts £ Coadit's Ui Elegancias,
and a flae line of New York aad
Tampe makra. Faary Smokers' Ar*
Urlea.

1MJ > o n b A

Hoagland's Express
Careful Furniture staving

Experienced and Uampettnt Men.

Office) 205 Park Av TeL 833.%.
Hom«T«L

FRANK NEIDIG'S
ISSCOUi MEAT HARKKT

Pine Meata. Venetablea.
aiH Helms'* "57."

The Plumber Telephones

M«Y man says your kitchen faucet is
all worn out. No, it can't be fixed.
I'm sending up a new one. The

others will go all right with new washers."
Frequent emergencies arise where the

services of the plumber are imperatively
needed in the home.

Delay may mean serious damage—
always inconvenience.

The plumber can be reached from the
city or country residence with the universal
Bell Telephone System.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone is the Centre of the Syttem,
1M

We have had something to say about
honest values before and we will con-
tinue to h«ve much to say in the future,
for we believe in honest values and we
believe every person is entitled to an
honest value for every dollar they
spend.
As an idea of what we mean by honest
values we quote these very interesting
items:

Beds. Mattresses. Cots.
Automatic Couches. Springs
White Enamel

Beds 2.98-25.00
Brass

Beds 12.50-45.00
Special Elastic Felt Mattress,

each -

Cots Wood and
Iron

7.98
1.50-4.98

Qest Auto Couches.
Complete - 10.98-15.98

SHIRLEY & JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

AT 178 EAST FRONT ST.
Russian Ponv, Sable Coney. Caracul, Collars. Muffs and all
kinds of Neck Pieces will be sold at H A L F P R I C E .

This is the GREATEST FUR SALE ever held in Plauifidd.

Now is your chance to secure FURS at a BIG SAVING.

SPORTS
News and Notes

M C I U W S COLTS
IX SKCOXD GAME.

Marlin. Tex.. Feb. 25.—Manager
McGraw his recruits another
shuffle yesterday and the rearranged
M&rbleheads and Lignum Vitaes in-
dulged in another spectacular six-
round practise, the former again
winning by a score of 7 to 4. Tbe
score was twice tied in the third in-
ning, but in the fifth the Marble-
heads chased four runs over the plate
on a two-base hit made by a Martin
volunteer player, and a bad throw by
Catcher Hartley.

Batting was practically pven. but
the Marbleheads profited most by the
timely rapping and also put up a
nearly perfect game in the field. The
hitting by McKnlght, Fullerton and
Johnston featured the pastime. Mc-
Knlght tore off a double and a triple.
Fullerton and Johnston got a pair of
long singles and Johnston contrib-
uted a home run.

The weather was so warm yester-
day that the spectators were uncom-
fortable in the sun, but it was Just
right for the players, especially the

I pitchers, who out loose for the first
I time with good speed and* some
• curves. Umpire Hansell preserved
• excellent order, with the burley form
' of Sheriff Poole on the side lines to
' encourage him, and made a great hit
| with the crowd by announcing the
different batteries.

| Dick Rudolph, the boy from the
Bronx, started off in the box for the
Marbleheads, Raymond being the op-
posing pitcher. Rudolph threw no-
thing but straight ones, while Ray-

' mond tossed up spKballs frequently.
The Lignum Vitaes made two runs in
the first inning. Mcknight leading off
with a triple and Becker and Mannsh
following with singles,
was not scored on.

Raymond

ODD (1AMK FOR THK
XKW BIUXSWICK TEAM.

t Members of the New Brunswick
team, which is enjoying a big lead in
the Klks' League. captured two
games out of the three last nightapn
the alleys of the Jersey City Elks.
In the first game the Jersey City five
accounted for a total of 1.010. win-
ning easily. Here are the scores:

I New Ilntnswirk
fireenwald 170 162 19H
Hogarty 171 190 178
Hart 160 193 171

iHarkins 168 199 170
Burton 136 160 187

Total 805 903 901
Jersey City.

Sullivan 203 i:.!> 144
I Russell 220 148 200
I Brown 178 219 157
iCorydon 187 191 182
Coffman 222 167 178

Total 1010 884 861

LIGHT DRILL FOTi
SQIWD.

B A i l ' S CIRCUS
COMING HERE; BOYS

For the first time in fiftten years
the management of the Barnnm «V
Bailey circus have discovered that
Plainfleld U on the amusement map
and will send the big tented enter-
prite to this city the coming spring.
The first news of this fact, which will
make the heart of the small boy leap
to the seventh hearen of delight.was
made today when agents came to
town to make the preliminary con-
tracts. The date selected for the
appearance here is early in May, fol-
lowing the annual five weeks en-
gagement in Madison Square Gar Jen.

The Barn urn ctrcui was last seen
in Plainfield in 1896 the tents being
pitched at Second street and John-
son avenue. Since then it has fre-
quently passed through the city over
the Central, but never stopped off to
delight young and old with its multi-
tudinous attractions

All sorts of reasons have been ad-
vanced for thU "slight," but no on*
really knows why it was done. Th«
show is now owned by the Rlngling
Brothers, who also own the big en-
terprise which bears their name, the
Fourpaugh-Sells show and the GoK-
mar Brothers circus, which remain*
in the middle west. The Ringling
anr Forepaugh-Sells have both made
stand* here within the past five
years.

STATE NEWS BRIEFS
Afflicted with a tubercular con-

dition which threatened the loss of
her leg. and probably her life. Mr*..
Robert Jaggard. wife of the steward
of the Camden County Almshouse.
suSTered the amputation of her right
leg above the ankle.

The Egg Harbor authorities art)
trying to locate the relatives of A. L.
Robinson, aged sixiy-four, a veter-
an of the Civil War. who died there
several days ago. Robinson bought
property in the suburbs and while
arranging to improve it was stricken
with apoplexy, from which be died.

Vndergoing a third operation,
which was deemed necessary to ar-
rest the progress of blood poisoning.
Dr. Kdwin C. Towne, a resident phy-
sician at Cooper Hospital. Camden.
was reported .Thursday night to be)
still in a serious condition. T h e

Princeton, Feb. 25,—About fort?
men under the direction of Coach
Bill Clarke, held preliminary base-
ball practise in the cage here yester-
day afternoon. The pitching staff. |
consisting of Woodle. Oreenbaum ,
and Steve White, received special at-,
tention. and each spent some time
serving up twisters for the batsmen
to try their eyes on.

Most of the players, however, prac-
tised only lightly, with a veiw to re-
gaining their familiarity with the

I>oison developed from contamination
through an abrasion of the arm while
the doctor was giving treatments ln
the hospital dispensary.

Paul Lemen. twenty-three rears
old. and Miss Reba C. Shultz. twen-
ty-one years old, daughter of Richard
Shultz. of 2635 South Fifteenth
street. Philadelphia, had a nine
hours' wait yesterday before they
could get a marriage certificate. The
city clerk in Camden and his two as-
sistants could not be located. The -
couple went to Gloucester City and
learned that City Clerk Charles F.
West was away. They decided to
wait for him. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. J. L. Rose, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal
church. The bridegroom is a son of
a Methodist minister in Iowa.

SAYS DAXCE HALLS
AKE "CUYIXCJ EVIL."

Kliiabeth, Feb. 2r..—That the
dance halls of this city are a "crying
> vil" and should be looked after was
the statement in an address deliver-
ed yesterday afternoon to the Polit-
ical Study Club, an organization com-
posed of women, by Miss Button,
who has been interested in organised

sphere, and spent their time catching charity movements in Columbus, O..
i grounders and tossing the ball back »»d Buffalo. N Y . , and Is visiting In
and forth. ' th l" c l ty"

Pendelton. the football star, and . . . . . .
freshman a l t l o n s h e r * " n d expressed great

prise. In her address she advocated

Miss Button had been told of

shortstop on last year's
team, was out. as were Bard and
Captain Sam White.' both
year's varsity nine.

of last

Rt SHES FLOVR TO CHIXA.

the extension of the social centre
plan and the use of the public schools
in the evening for healthful and up-
lifting recreation.

Mrs. \V. J. Smith discussed "Pen-

Minneapolis. M i n n T ^ J ^ J ^ T ; that of Europe. A pension for sit

bhy?~o?d-£a, " . o r s r e T o - w ^ i - ^ - - «»*»- - < - * «
their way to the relief of starring. "
China. This gift is the equivalent1

oj 850 000 loaves of brea<land I. the (> a o e J n
gift of the Christian Herald | U w w w o u J d w o _

It took *x car. to carry th l s lm- , m e n o f
mense consignment, and It is^ being o n ̂ ^ q u e 8 t , O M a n d ^ B O o l
rushed acroa. the continent by the rtatl b n t o n ̂ ^
C,h r a *° ' * - * ° ^ e % SLL M .L"2 j tlons only. It is now in the hand, of
Chicago. «»'»««*« ' r t T ^ v ! ^ t h e S**001 Tnre.tigatinB CommlMlon.
Railways A L8MUI> the sack. w 1U, o f w h , c h o r ^
be transferred to t

i
h « t ° " ^ . t . a t ^ ' c h a i r m a n . It was prepared by the

Transport Buford and ̂ e y will be „ rtment o f rtuaUoll o f t h / ^ t .
carried to China at the e o y e r n m e n t . | F e d e m l o n o f W o m e n > 1 | c , u b l o f

which Mrs. C. U. Gilson Is chairman.

94 Somerset St.

Prop.
178 East Front St, Plainfield
Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

TRY A PRESS WAiNT AD.

sacks to China during another
Ine several years ago an on that oc-
casion Gold Medal flour was also se-
lected.

The Wise
The Complainant—Yon see. Judge.

I was a little too happy, as you might
say, when I went' home, and me wife
was ironln'. We haJ had a word or
two in th' roornin* an' so I steps up
prepared to make peace. I said.
"Lets forget th' quarrel—we were
both wroni." when what does she
do but shove the hot Iron sgainst me
bead.

The Judge—Trying to smooth It
over, of course. Yon can't blame
her for that. Go home, both of yon.

Political Study Club and presided st
yesterday's session ln the absence ot
Mrs. Ja>nes Ploy, who Is In the West.

Mr. and Mra. James P. Homan. of
this city, hare been visiting relatives
at Raritan.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Harden, of
the borough, have been visiting re-
latives at South Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weaner, ot
this city, have returned from s visit
with relatives at Rarttaa.

The Sacrament of the Lord*, sup-
per will be observed st the First M.
E. church. Sunday, March 5, with re-
ception of members.
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
FOR THE BUSY IAN

Blocks were weak yesterday.
Baron Kdroond de Rothchild's

yacht, tbe Atmal. ran aground on
the Cuban roast. '

Troops sent out by General Na-
»arro to attack the insurgent forces
returned id Juarez.

Deputy Commissioner Flynn raid-
ed an alleged gambling house in
West 4.',th street. New York.

A dispatch from Winnipeg said
that Canada had divided to bar negro
taomlgrants from tbe I'nlted States.

It was learned in Boston that
Robert K, Davle. the boy banker,
had been atrosied in Rio de Janerio.

There was further rioting in the
Theatre Francais over Bernstein's
play "Aprea Mol;" many arresU were
made.

Tbrodore Roosevelt took a lost
hoy to a police police station in New
York, where <he youngster w u re-
stored to bis parents.

The Cuaarder Lustltania, which
reached port a day late, reported the'
rouRh'ist weather ever encountered
on Tuesday and Wednesday.

TbTee men were buried under a
load of sand and stone and one of
them was badly injured at the slt<-
of the Woolworth building. New
York. j

fleneral' T. Coleman du Tort,
president of the dul'ont powder cor-

- poratlon. offered to give the State of
Delaware without cost a highway
103 milt-g long, to cost in the neigh-
borhood of $i.r>oo.ooo.

It was learned at Albany that As-
semblymen Seeley and Pat'rie had
given notice that they were ready to
drop Sh«*-t>an as a senatorial candi-
date; Shevhan's press bureau gave
oat a statement that the_BufTalo man
would withdraw in no circumstances.
~The Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion's decision against the applica-
tion of the railroads to increase
freight ratfs. which caused a bin
slump in prices on the stock mar-
ket, was deplored by many railroad
heads in interviews, but bankers
were not as pessimistic.

A bill designed to change the
membership of the commission on
new prisons, which has charge of the
erection of the now state prison at
"Wlngdale, to take the place of Sing
Sing, was introduced at Albany by
Assemblyman- Foley, it provides that
the -three commissioners appointed
by the Governor may be removed at

• his pleasure.
Congress.-—Senate: In less than

: an hour the Senate adopted the Suth-
erland amendment to the resolution
providing for election of Senators by
direct vote, fixed next Tuesday as the
time for voting on the resolution it-
self, made the case Involving Senator
Lorlm<>r*s seat the unfinished busi
ness and received the Canadian re-
ciprocity bill from the Committee on
Finance: in executive session the
new treaty with Japan was ratified
House The sundry civil appropria-
tion I,til was considered.

ANNUAL SPECIAL
Grey* Enamel Ware

FOR THREE DAYS, COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB'RY 27

All Big Values Your
Useful Pieces Up to 1.50 Choice

"Positively None Charged or Sent C. O. D. or Sold to Dealers."

In This Lot There Is Practically Every Utensil Used in the Kitchen.

TEA KETTLES
STOCK POTS
COFFEE BOILERS
BERLIN SAUCEPANS
CHAMBERS
MILK PAILS

COFFEE POTS
BERLIN KETTLES
LIPPED SAUCEPANS
FOOT TUBS
DOUBLE BOILERS
FRYING PANS

WATER PAILS
TEA POTS
PRESERVING KETTLES
ROASTING PANS
COLANDERS
BERLIN POTS

Bouschirnishings
in the Basement

WILL IXSTKl'CT FARMERS.

Special Train to Mafce Tour of New
Jersey Towns.

Trenton. Feb. 2.1.—The State
Board of Agriculture and the Central
Railroad of New Jersey will operate
a train through Hunterdon eounu.
March 6 and 7. for the instruction
of farmers. Monday, March 6, the
points reached will be Califon, Ger-
man Valley, Flanders, Kenville ati'l
Hampton Junction. The day follow-
ing the train will go to Hish BridK'\
Lebanon, White Hou?e. North
Branch. Somerville and Three
Bridges.

Two days of similar instruction
will be given at New Eeypt, Marv'i
9 and 10. The railroad will transport
farmers to New Egypt, where h.-
lectures will 'ake place.

CAFE CHANTANT
For the benefit of

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH
Truell Hall. Nethcrwood

Tuesday Evening. Feb. 28
at 8 o'clock

VAUDEVILLE AND REFRESHMENTS
New York and Home Talent

TICKETS OF ADMISSION - 5<K
Special table seating four or more re-

served at 25c per seat.
Tickets can be secured from L. I. Geary,

F. W. Carlisle or Robert H. McCready.
2 25 3

SOLIIiOQlIKS OF A BKXKDICT.

I Strange how quickly one makes
and forgets acquaintances in a rail-

i road car.

BIM.IOV TO RIX
COCXTRY A YKAIt.

Wa liincfwn. Feb. 2.V—They -in'
talking of the appropriations in bil-
lion-dollar terms again this session.
When March 4 arrives it will doubt-
less be found that the expenditures
appropriated for and authorized have
once more far transcended the bil-
lion-dollar mark.

History repeats itself and so do;>;
the story of the appropriations. At
the beginning of each session there
Is heard anew the story of rigid econ-
omies to be effected and at the close
of each session there i~. heard tho
story of how they have failed to be i
brought about. The course of i lie
appropriations this session has been
much similar to what it has been in

Atlantic- City Hnrw Show.
The thirteenth annual horse shnTw

of the Atlantic Horse Show Asarx'a-
tion will b«> held April l<t. 20. 2 1
end 22 atj Atlantic City. The pn-•••->
l'st to be [issued soon, will contain
eighty claisws. covering every .!.•>-
partmont in riding, driving, jumpii is
and special events, and for each per-
formance an excellent program will
be arranged., Ore of the m o f i>°i»'-
lar features; » i l ! lie the jumping
events. The trotting roadsters wi'l
he very much in evidence again this
year. The committee comprises
Henry W. Leeds, chairman: Wal'er
J. Buiby, secretary and Charles W.
Smith; manager.

When a girl gives a fellow almost
every dance on her card it is a sure
sign they are Just engeged.

If she hasn't got a new gown,
what's the use of asking her to po?

Too much theatre is worse than
no theatre at all—especially when
you have to do the flower, candy,
etc , act each time.

\

Kver notice how proud a girl is
when she is wearing someones else's
hair?

Dr. Voorhee* Critically 111.
preceding- session*. I N > w Brunswick. Feb. 2.V—Dr

The authorities on appropriations F . ? w a ^ J L \ ^ k e e s : director of the I
about the House and Senate have
come to tbe conclusion that not much l B

experiment station here,
priously ill. having suffered an-

economy in the aggregate need ' l i o t n ' r •'*>*« o f P«raly.i. on Thurs-
looked lor this session. The course day. This is the third stroke within

his recovery isof the appropriations bills has be<?n
unusually slow, but those that havo

short time and his recovery
He had regained his for-_̂  doubtful

r^n"pai'sed"hkv7Vun"aloiig"\bo.V. i •»«• *••»»>» »omewhat when the third
even with those of last year. And a t t « k followed. Recently he was
last vear the appropriations and au- * t T e n • •>? month.- leave of absence
thorl'r*t|ons together amounted to i n o r d e r t n »t *>• mi&* recuperate.
only a little less than $1,100,000,000.1
This year they will run somewhere Grta IJne on Postal Service,
over a billion. j Perth Amboy. Feb. 25.—Postmas-

( ter George' H. Tice i» making the
Danitd VanWInkle, brother of fo.- rounds with the letter carriers in an

roer Maxor J. H. VanWlakle, of the. effort to improve the service. He
borough, bookkeeper for A. B. Lain*. I will spend a week with each member
Is critically ill at hi* home. 2* Pa-k .of the force. Local critics of the
place, with pleurisy and pneumon:*. ' postmaster say that his method of
He wan taken 111 on Wednesday. A studying the needs of the local office
traln.J nurse is in charge and the l» one. not used elsewhere. Mr Tice
relatival, ure doubtful of bis recov- is nearly 70 years of age. but hefinds
ery. — no difficulty in keeping op with the

"" carriers.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

E. C Weatcott. Agent.

115 East Front Street

The corner-stone of the Ebeneier
Baptist church wilt be laid on Sun-
day. March 5. at «02 East Thir.i
street.

The Women's Guild of the Church
of the Heavenly Rest will give n
"men's night' affair at the parish
house. Monday night. It being the
last affair of the kind prior to *b?
Lenten season. There will be a One
program, followed by a dance ani
refreshments.

h i> want ad-

Fine Musical Program.
Westfteld, Feb. 25. — Charlt*

Schutze, solo harpist; Miss Lottie
Grimm, contralto, and Horace Britt,
"cellist. furnished the fourth musical
program of entertainment in the
Men's Club course In the First Pres-
byterian church here last night. The
concert was of a high order and en-
joyed by a large audience. The last
entertainment will be held on March
24.

Maria L. Acker.
Mrs. Maria L. Acker, widow of

Henry C. Acker, died this morning
at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Louise A. Campbell, 249 East Front
street, after a short illness. She bad
been a resident here about two years
Announcement of funeral will bo
made later.

rouR
PER

CE.NT.

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

Wt
PAY

IT
On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking Accounts 3"o
on balances oi $500.00 and
above.

SAIX ^
DEPOSIT

BOXES
$5.00

and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00

S u r p l u s and
Profits - - 275,000.00

(All tamed.)

O. T. Waring Mnrhj Improved.
Orville T. Waring, of Park aTenue.

who recently underwent a difficult
operation at Muhlenberg Hospital,
has Improved to such an extent that
he Is now able to sit up and his com-
plete recovery is expected wtthin a
short t ime

Ice Honor* an- Killed.
The Ice houses of the Plaln&Vtd

Ice and Supply Company at Wa;-
chung. are now full of the fine-t
quality Ice cut from the lake <tt
Watchung.

"I suppose, the office furnishes the
typewriter'* supplies?"

•'Everything but chewing rum."
explained the cashier.—Exchange.

—Advertise la Tb« Daily Preaa. It
Of.

IMPORTANT AVXOUXt KMENT.
WILLIAM A. SCHORB * COMPANY

AlCTIOXEERS.
The proprietors of the Popular Plain-
field Second Hand Store are now pre-
pared to conduct Auction Sales of
any description, and -to continue to
pay the best prices in PlalnSeld for
Furniture no longer required. Some
Special Spring Bargains In Furniture
just now. lap MADISON AVE-.
Jackson Bid*. Telephone 17OT-W

TO THE MERCHANT
To fm ysaT ahaiB aaad or stail eroer lor the

BaVaTPtadactt. Talaam. Tooth. ~t a l a c . Talaft
Etc We Blight
1 h« Pilins.K >

taU wky MBWdo
B d F K

aider lor the
FaM. Start**

vka haodk
).

ky MBWdo B4L I m d
d* Fraac* Kofml Takua. «

i l« i t1 i BBBJ pBimlBj Cinmu af
pert, aad aaly Ik. Tobe kad where tat vabw »
aOmd at B M S M B . JTmmii « lSerf AUC- Ttmr
aacBlCs..naiatHdd.K J. tttti

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLA1NFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFE DEPOSIT •
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

Advertised Mail Matter
B H BlnL P. ML

Anti. Mrs. Arthur
A*ay. Mrs Win
Itox K"6
B'-.klrwr. Mr <"ha*
Bull. Frank A

r,rp<>nwood. Miss W
r;fant. II M
Marly. Mr John
llj-d«-. Mrs S K
Htrrman. Alma

DRY CLEANING TALK
Number 2

WHAT IS DRY CLEANING ?
Maajr peopb> hare errnawoa* Ideaw afaaat what Dry CVmnia*

rmlljr k>—beUniag chat their clotlMw are actBalty cleaned dry—u if
by magic mpthotl we pa»« oar hamln over the (iarment and say
**l»r«rto:" It is clem.

l»ry it a mhnamrr. "t hrn»ir»l" cleaning woukl be a more in-
tt-llitcent nanic bat pntplv might confuse "Chemical," thinking of
aciil*. ^ikaJieA. etc.. not avwl in l>ry lieaniBK.

The truth l« « r depend largely upon ipuiulrae, naphtlia, benzine
—*h*rc'» a> difference—BLIMI OIIKT petroleum and ctml tar prodnn.-..
for oar rle«au>tiiK bath in»t<-a<l of water ax do the taunderers.

The f t I'tt and Rocrewvful oueration« In l>ry (leaninj; are If«rn<-<1
only by hanl exp«Tirncf and >lu<l.v, roupled with pr»|x-r eqaipnh-m.
These are what «-nabir ui 10 du Nuiierior work.

We know oar bu*ine*<t thort>uicbljr and arr |iroprrl)r equipped in
plant, collection ami delivery.

Xext Week—"The Imitators."

G. O. KELLER
125 PARK AVENUE TELEPHONE 857-J

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We deeire »inform oar BOCIT frirndt that we have oprnrd • brarcta oflct in PiainBeM under >h> Ttt-
roaal Supervtaion of Mm. N Gray. Sr . thr Prr>id'ni of (his rnrprratkm, rMahUahed atany Yran it
Cran/ord and Weafietd. Vv> have one of the be^t Equipped Undertaking EatabliahaMBU in the Mat*
Where with Judgement. Good tatte and Knowledge nl values the mat of funerals are krpt turpr^iiuly
LOW and yet aaeet every requirestent ol propriety and affection Let u< *how you me can do this

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, PUinfield, N. J. . Telephone 1784-w

JA>TUAaT 1.1911.

HOW MUCH
ARE YOU

INGTO SAVE
CopTrifbt l». • » C. E. ZimmermanCo.-Ko. ?2

HO YOU SPEND ALL TOC MAKE? IF
TO!' IX) YOU WILL, NEVEK GET
AHEAD. Old you ever have a bank ac-
rount? That is tbe mrest way to safe.
You can start one with us now and you
*ill be Furprixed how quick It will grow.
The establishment of a bank- account ts
the first step toward acquiring a hal>lt
of thrift.

Plainiield Savings Bank

Browne. Mr&Mrx V Julian. Mr I-uigl
BunneU. Mr >',
llolter. Mr B
tiarneft. Mr John
llraytnn. K
l-olwell. Mrs I I!
Cooley. El<l*n E

J..11. s Mrs Mary B
Kenrll.y. Mra S
Kellman. Mlsfl A
Maixiy. Mrs M
Manlry. Mr J W
Mulfortl. Mr Enoch

Campbell Mr Tli.w Martin. Mr
Crop.*. Mrs Mark Miller. Miss Jenn>-
Corlell. R B
Diahmrri. M D S
Dolan. Mr John
Doyle. Mr J
Pouirhty. Mr Tlirw
r»utK.ld. Mr Jon
Frnze«. Miss Annie Khun. Mrs
Greenwood. MrAMrt

1-lBMN.

N>lson. Mr Orville A"
Newman. Sir James
l-bllltp. J Harry
ReUey. Mr W
Rose. Mr F »
"Star'"

The'Decorative Art
Mr. Alberto Bacdni. of Hew Ytrt.

that be await* the nmrnmt ol tboae who have an
aatisUcalhr deoorat^ hoani t* give them tbe bene-
fit of hia ideal and to peraaaaliy csecnte any ia-
urior decoratioa tkat tkey B«r deaira.

Aitiso an bora not and* aad Mr. Buedni.
whoae work hat iee«J»ed tae aaeomaia% of tbe

d h h f l

dacorathw wk"ta thiTS«'x"u»a» a a T i T S aand-
•SBM arw ruHnri of Mr Robert Maefccr. ai Bal*i

ALBERTO BUCCINI,
347 Frfth Avenoe, New York.

Fre»h Brewed Poultry.
ROASTING CHJOrEKS BatMLOB. POWUSFKlNG
DUCKS v CAPOie rhttt «aT aai *va F,

Grace Poultry Farm
p.N-J.

Why Not A Piano
Now In YOUP Home?

There U No Reason Why You Shouldn't Have a
Piano. We Can Supply You

People who be'ieve in getting the greatest quality and value
for their money come to the big Hallet & Davis piano store. Satis-
faction is assured here.

There are many advantages which makes piano buying a pleas-
ure here. Some one of the 41 styles is sure to please.

Hallet &. Davis prices are established everywhere as the lowest
price for the highest quality. You feel confidence at once when
you find all our pianos plainly tagged with official price. A few
moments will convince you that our prices are the lowest on each
grade to be found anywhere.

*3>O r 7 C —The well-known Kimb&ll (Style 12) is a remarkable
<P««- • *J piano at this price. Wonderful value.

o l t n e faraons Boston Conway piano (Style
5). Nothing like it at the price.

< P Q C C — Will buy the best piano in the world—a H&llet &
%PO\JU Davu (Style B).

Many Other Styles and Makes. Easy Payments if Desired.
No reason to buy a piai/o of unknown make when we sell good

pianos at such low price*. Your choice of several, well-known
makes. Our low terms make it possible for all to buy here.

Come in any time and see the new styles, or bear a Hallet &
Davis Player concert. Our catalog and book on piano construc-
tion should be in the hands of every buyer.

HALLET & DAVIS PIANO CO,
170 EAST FRONT ST., PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

John S. Lewis
Artesian Wefl Contractor.

Estimate* Cheerfully Given.

Box 173.

Scotch Plains, N. J.

Drake Business College
Individual Instruction Glreo to

Backward Students.
Enailah. Bookkeeptn*. Arith-

metic. Shorthand, Typewriting and
all other oommeretal aub)«cta.

ftpacial Course In Bualneaa
Penmanship.

Day and EhrenlnaT Seaaiona now
open. New students may enter
Monday. August 2*. or any school
day thereafter. Catalogue on r--
quest. Send for enroitasent blank.
I t t Bast Front sties*. PtalnficM.

CARD TO THE P f B U C
Having sold by gasolene and kero-

sene route to Mr. B. Mattoz. of "** .
Webster place. I want to recommeni •
him to all my customers and friend*
and ask that be reeeiTe their pat-
ronage.

2 23 C O. FBUMERIS



<». «.) DAILY r u N t SAOTBDAY, ra. SO, MIL

- AT THE FOUNTAIN
Try Our.Unsurpassed

HOT COFFEE and CHOCOLATE
with whipped cream

or Hot Beef, Clam or Tomato Bouillon
as an antidote for the cold weather

—PRICE 10 cents—1
X.

THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North Aves.

•PLAINS AND FAHWOOD. i

The marriase of William CuMt,
-aad Miss Minnie Goodwin, which
took placo Thursday night In Plain-
Held, came as a surprise to their
friend*, although their engagement (
bad been announced. Mr. and Mrs. j
Gueat. upon theit return from their |
wedding trip will reside with the
groom's mother. Mrs. George Guestr-
on Stout avenue. -I j

The young people of the Baptist,
church held an enjoyable sociable
last night In the parlors of the!
church. A pleasinjt program of muiic (
and games was enjoyed for two hours
after which chocolate and sandwichW.
were served by the committee. j

Services tomorrow at the Baptist I
church wtll lie morning preachiag by j
pastor. Rev. Franklin K. Malhiows, i
at 10:45, Bible study meeting at 4;
p. m., evening service will be the B. j ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Y. I*. U. meeting at 7 o'clock In the j •"•"*J^—*^^^^™"^^^^^^^™^^
parlors of the church. j " ~ ~^~

The work of remodelinK the Fan- WatCli l l l l f l LXDFCSS LO,
wood Horough Hall, has been sUrted ( o *
and the Borough Council expect to Incorporated,
be able to move isto its new rooms 1 2 O Mu«liM>n Ave. Tel. 1O64-M-2
by April 1. • j \n Orders Promptly Attended To.

Rev Georpe Holllngshead will bave __—
charge of the we«kly prayer and
praise meeting tonight at the Metho-
dist church.

Mrs. Henry C. Meyer, _ of Front
street, has returned from a visit with
her daughter. Mrs. Alexander Muir,
at Newark.

Miss Marlon Clark, of Front street,
has been detained at home for sever-
al days with a severe attack of the
grip. ]

WE ARRANGE LOANS
to the entire satisfaction of our cus-
tomers and the RATE OF INTER-
EST charged is only SIX PER
CENT. A YEAR. We also make a
fair charge for services rendered in
searching records, appraising se-
curity, etc. In addition to the priv-
ilege of making easy weekfy or
monthly payments, we also give a
COPY of agreement, which shows
amount advanced, number of pay-
ments, aad discount.

HONORABLE DEALING and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
141 E. FRONT ST., PLAINFIELO.

NEW JERSEY.
Ofllc* Hours • a. m. to • p. m.

TataBhen* 820-J.

H. DE MOTT
IXUKRTAKEH.

ifS« Homeree* m. 'Pboee 118H-W

SOUTH PLATKFIELD.

A. M. RUNYON & SON,
UNDERTAKERS.

401 Park Aveno*. Telephone No. 40,
Office open day aad night

Offlr« of HUUId* OmeUrr.
New York offlc*—M Great Jooea It .

TeL caU M«-8prtn*.
N*w Yoi* KmMUnen License—1120.

New York Registered Uesnaeo
Undertaker No. ilfc.

Tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock1

there will be preached a missionary I
•ermon In the Baptist church, by the!
regular .pastor. At the evening ser- I
vice the pastor will tell the story of
John G. Patton, the venerable mis-
sionary to the New Hebrides Islands.
This will be Illustrated with the
•tereoptlcon.

The play "Home Ties," presented
In Washington Hall last night, by
ibe young people of the Catholic
church, was a great success. Many
attended from Metuchen, Perth Am-
boy and Plainfleld. After the play
dancing was enjoyed until after mid-
night.

Mr. Wright, of Plainneld avenue,
made a tour of inspection to Cook's
Poultry farm, at Springfield, and was
please.! with his nue exhibition birds.

1*72.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMIM

Offlre l i t P u k Ave.. Tel. IM-W.
Ret. «i: W. Id St. Tt. S0J-R Officern d*» an*1 ~« fct v Y. ofnee 1»

22d St. \>*. •">••-urmmercr.

and the general plan cf his entire
plant.

A moving picture entertainment
will be given tonight in the Baptist
church, with comic songs and illus-
trations. The admission will be a
silver offering.

Mrs. Oungan, of Newark, has re-
turned to her home after visiting her
cousin, William J. Ledden and fam-
ily.

Miss Maude Smith and her sister,
Mrs. William Dunham, spent yester-

ROYAL
Baking Powder
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal Bak-
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and is

i [ the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high-
est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more economical
at its price than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

Mature* made in mutation of baking powders, but contamng akun,
•re frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery
«*f*w. Such mixture* are dangerous to use in food. In EagUnd,
J^ance. Germany and some sections of the United States their sale •
Pj©h**ed by law. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all
pfeyaxians condemn baking powders «-~»».»»t *.

Chas. L. Stanley,
lAw E M Kroat 8 c Tboae M 0

Headquarters for choice Cut
Flowers aad Potted Plants.
Flora) deaiga work a specialty.

33,000 feet of CUM. Bowth Are.

L. L. MANNING V SON.
STEAM GRAMTE WORKS.

Corner Central A n . and West Front SI.
Opposite First BaptL»; Church

UtKD.
HOYT—On Friday. February ^. 2 I.

1911, Frank Rogers Hoyt, aged 01
years.
Services at ids late residence. 6v5

West Eighth street, on Monday, Feb-
ruary 27, at 2:45 p. m.
RCSHMORE—At her home in this

city, on seventh day, second month.
25th, Matilda, widow of Stephen
Rushmore. in her 94th year.
Funeral services at her late resi-

dence. 113 East Filth street, on sec-
ond day, the 27th Inst., at 4 p. m.
Interment at Westbury. L. 1. "

Classified Advenisements
*S)d

LOST—Bank book of Seanc:.n
Bank, New York. Reward at this
office. 2 24 3

LOST — Between 11 and 12 o'clock
on West Front street, a cork feather
boa. Please return to 60 Willow
avenue.

LOST^-A small pold locket mark-
ed Minnie and G. S. Reward if re-
turned to 231 East Sixth street.

2 24 Z

4*taarlon<i W M I H I Male.

COLORED man wanu position us
coachman. C19 West Third street.

*> o : •»

SltiuilHiu* Wanted Male andi Female,
COLORED man and wife want pos-

ition in private family: wife as cook,
mau as (oailmian. j:58 West Fourth
street.

day In New York.

DUNELLEN AND VICINITy.

J Tie Jersey Central railroad de-
toctlves are conducting a crusade
against coal thieving In this vicinity.
Several arrests have been made, the
last one being Stephen Toblitzky,
who pleaded guilty before Recorder
Campbell and was fined $3.

A. N. Randolph Is able to be about
after his recent accident at Somer-
ville. when he fell between the floor-
ing of a new building.

The Methodist Brotherhood con-
ducted a musical, and literary enter-
tainment in the lecture room, last
night.

Mrs. Ernest R. Brown is much im-
proved from her recent severe ill-
ness.

Former Marshal James Ftenson
has taken a position with George
Huff.

YOUNG WOMEN HOLD
WASHINGTON SOCIAL

The members of the Young Wo-
men's Christian Association enjoye.-l
a fine social last night, under the
title of a Washington's Birthday
party. The entertainment commit-
tee, with Mrs. Lewis Williams ;s
chairman, was in charge.

In the fore part of the evening a
shadowgraph pantomime was pre-
sented, the title being "The Modem
and Mediaeval Ballad of Mary Jane."
It was very funny and evoked lots
of applause. The parts were taken
as follows: "Mary Jane." Mis Fau-
ny Beckwith: "Stalwart Benjamin."
Miss Edith Hanaford; "Lord Morti-
mer." Miss Reba Kline: "Father of
Mary." Miss Edith Weaver.

Following the shadowgraph t'.ie
young women were divided into two
groups for charade guessing, :he
"brown eyes," captained by Miss
Edith Hanaford, and the "blue eyes"
led by Miss Marion Brown. The
•brown eyes" were victorious. This
was followed by a cherry tree and
hatchet game, the IJea being to pin
a cardboard hatchet on the branches.
It created lots of merriment and
when the last "blade" had been
swung into place refreshments wore
served. The attendants voted it one
of the most successful socials yet
held at the association.

Funeral of Mrs. C. C. Ilok-e.
The funeral service of Mrs. Car-

rie C. Boice. a former resident of
, North Plainneld. was held last night
at the late home la Cranford. Rev.

'Dr. Charles E. Herring, of th» First
Presbyterian church. officiating.
There was a large attendance of
friends and neighbors. The burial
took place this morning In Evergreen
cemetery in Plainneld avenue.

Rev. Magaire's Engagements.
Rev. Gabriel Reid Maguire will

lecture MonJay morning under the
auspices of the Board of Education,
of New York. On Wednesday be
lectures at the Protestant Orphan
Asylum, New York: Thursday he
speaks at the Baptist Social Union.
New York, and on Friday he will
talk at the Hebrew Orphan Asylum,
New York.

h ' » * - - .
—DaU» Press Wsnt ada Pay.

NEW WHITE LABEL
CANNED GOODS

Whole Asparagus, Asparagus
Tips, Fancy Peas, Fancy String-
less Beans, Fancy Tiny Lima
Beans, Fancy Maine Corn. Fancy
Jersey Tomatoes.

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone T60
Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Parts of the City

APARTMENT to let in "The Lin-
coln;" all improvements. Apply 3JT
Park avenue. 2 1« tf

Money to Loaau
MONKV TO ,oAN on bond anc

Muliord. opposite depot
11 »8 U

TITLES abstracted for purchasers
of real estate and b.td and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McXabb. 209
North avenue. 2 18 tf

MONEY to loan on first bond an 1
mortgage, in sums ranging from $1.-
000 to |5.000. J. V. E. Vat-derhoef,
care of Woodhull & Martiq Co.

-2 17 tf

MONEY TO LOAN on buna and
mortgage. Charles L. Moff«u. attor
n e y , W o d l L a l i i. Mar in D u i l J n . .

« 9 ti

MONET to loan on bond and more
tag*. J T. Vail. « « v

MONEY to loan; bond and mort-
gage. Ooane &. Van Syckel.

2 1 tfwsm

Help

MILLINERS WANTED — LONG
SEASON FOR CAPABLE PERSONS.
APPLY BONN'S, 130 WEST FRONT
ST. 2 23 6

WANTED—An experience J maid
for general housework. 955 Kenslnp-
ton avenue. 2 23 if

^VANTED—White girl for general
housework: two in family. 961 West
Seventh street. 2 2 4 3

LADIES may obtain permaneut
employment selling household neces-
sities to their neighbors: easy work,
large profits. Particulars of New
England Sales Co.. Hartford, Conn.

WANTED — Experienced steno-
grapher. Apply Win. Newcorn. 119
West' Front street. 2 23 tf

WANTED—-Waist hands and goo.l
sewers for dressmaking. 175 East
Front street.

MORTGAGES pitied on guoa se-
curity. Francis J. Blau. First N*
tlnnal Bank Building. S ! l tl

j COOKS and waitresses and gener-
al hou~eworkers wanted. Call Mrs.
Keller's, 22 Somerset place; 'Phone
1724. 12

S25.00C TO LOAN at 6 per cent
In sums to suit, on good mortgages
Eluton M. French. 171 North >•«
nn«. * Ik >t

Rml BstM* for Sale,

APARTMENT to let Jaekaon
building. Inqblr* Fred Endress or
Janitor. 12 17 tf

OFFICES to tot la the City Na-
tloaal Bank Buildlr* Apply at

12 13 tf

TO LET—Six-room apartment,
with Improvements, from April 1st.
Inquire Alex. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

3 11 tf
TO LET—Cement boose, new and

in perfect order, all Improvements;
six rooms and bath; 713 Midway ave-
nue, near corner of Berckman; twen-
ty-two dollars. L. V. F. Randolph.

2 13 tf

/ FOR RENT—5-room apartment tn
borough. Address Apartment, care
Press. 3 18 6

TO LET—Furnished house, from
May until October. Address Y. W..
care Press. 2 20 6

TO LET—202 Manson place,
house, stable and small store: 1217
West Third street. 227 Pond place.
Apply J. Sachar, 731 West Third St.

2 23 tf
FOR RENT—From March first, S-

roorn house, all latent improvements,
hot water heat, $32.50: also 10-room
house. all Improvements large
grounds. $4 5: apartments to rent;
lots for sale. Apply D. F. Dugan. 511
East Seventh St. S 23 Z

TO LET—Eight-room bouse, all
Improvements: also barn. Apply 720
Watchung avenue. 2 23 3

TO LET—Bachelor quarters with
all modern improvements. 4 23 Park
avenue. 2 24 6

TO LET—Two hou-ses, 504 East
Seventh street and 7 3 Westervelt
avenue. 9 rooms each: all Improve-
ments; mission finish. Inquire own-
ner. 630 E. Second St. 2 21 3tth3

FOR RENT— Six room house. :.ll
improvements. 724 West Th'r.l
street 2 25 fi

TO LET-r-Four-room flat. Georg-
J. Finger, 120 West Front street.

2 25 3

gitnationa Wasted—Female.

DRESSMAKER would like a few
more customers; good style and good
reference. 424 West Front street,
side door, Mrs. Hubbard. 2 20 6

WANTED—Position as chamber-
maid and nurse. In small family, r,;;;
West Third street. 2 25 3

WANTED—Washing and Ironing
at home or out days work of any
kind. D08 West Third stj-eet.

• 2 2 5 2

FIRST-CLASS launJre$s wants
work Monday and Tuesday. 311
Plainneld avenue. 2 24 3

i FOR SALE—The Spencer prop-
erty corner of Park avenue and Sev-
enth street: will divide to suit pur-

j chaser. For full information apply
'to Armstrong Mulford's Real Estate
Office, North Avenue, opposite depot.

j 2 3 tf
I FOR SALE^—At a bargain, corner
of East Front street and Westerve;i

j avenue, size of lot 100 feet front by
j 120 fee* in depth; ten room boape
in good order; must be sold. For fuil

I particulars apply to Mulford's Real
! Estate Agency, North avenue, oppo-
site depot. 2 20 tf

TO LET—Six-room flat on Ea.s:
Front street: ail improvements; $17.

. | Inquire 3 9 Grove street. 2 25 i

a«4p Wanted Male.
WANTED—Gardener and handy

man; bring references. Apply a
Rockvlew avenue. 2 2 1 3

SALESMEN making small towns
write for order book today on A-l
consignment line. Uoodg shipped
and commissions paid promptly. Can-
field Mfs. Co., 20S Sigel street. Chi-
cago.

WANTED—Butler, an experienced
white man; reference required; cail
evenings. McWilliams, 1007 Hil!-
slde avenue. 2 24 2

Knd Bstate Wanted.
WILL BUY—Cash; house, farm or

any land if sold cheap. Write full
particulars to Investor, care Daily
Press. 2 24 7?

Want* -MiaceUanooos.
WANTED—A glass station wagon

and road wagon in good condition.
Address Blair's stable. West Sixth
street. 2 24 2

Real Estate Agent*.
THO8E desiring to own1 a farm

should consult on* who haa been
selling faitns for rears, and h* u
yours truly, William Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue. Plainneld. Tale-
phone <4. If

HERE is something worth inves-
tigating. Thriving butcher buslnesi.
in a growing section. 30 miles out on
Jersey Central; elegant fixtures,
large store, located on one of the
best streets in this same town: year-
ly business $60,000, very little credit.
mostly all cash; yearly profits $10.-
000; present owner retiring; this U

fan opportunity seldom offered I price
I $5,000: good terms. Address all com-
munications to I. E. Giles, 35 Grove
street Plalnfleld, X. J. 2 25 2

i FOR SALE—Farm of 95 acres.
1 near Belle Mead. N. J., on the P. and
| R. Railroad and only ten miles be-
, low Bound Brook, by the county road
leading to Princeton and Trenton and
only ten minutes walk from railroad
station: a number of apple trees,
good varieties; also cherry trees and
other fruits: good fertile soil: also
1514 acres of woodland; will sell to-
gether or separate: also farm of 13
acres, with good dwelling house and
outbuildings; under high cultivation;
between Alton and South Plalnfleld;
and one farm of 140 acres, four miles
from Fan wood station, with good
buildings; reasonable; a house for
two families, centrally located and
will sell very reasonable and on easy
terms. Apply to R. Murray, auc-
tioneer and real estate broker. Park
avenue and Fourth street; 'Phone
066. 2 23 3

FOni SALE—House, 8 rooms, all
improvements: $500 cash. Address
New, care Press. 2 23 C

REAL ESTATE for sal«T, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates: monej loan
ed on real estate. Thickstnn A Em
nons. 197 North a*«nue. °<

GOOD accommodations; low rates:
Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf

DESIRABLE rooms with board.
303 East Seventh street. Mrs. L
HelUtrom. 2 25 *(

TO LET—Furnished room with
board; also table board. 440 West
Front street. TeL 418-L. 2 81 lmo

LARGE second floor front room to
let. with board. 433 East Seventh
street; 'Phone 290-W. 2 23 tf

' ATTRACTIVE room for couple;
xeeptional tab»e. Mrs. . WlUlaaM,

137 Crescent avenue 12 B tf
TWO larg* rooms, second floor,

front; nicely boated; with exoslleat
board. The Plaiafleld." (IS Park
avenue 12 » tf

FURNISHED rooms, light
airy, in nice neighborhood,
tr* of town. MS b a t Plftb

FOR SALE—Five room house,
part improvement and one acre of
land, just the place for chickens and
ducks. 81 Laramie road, Willlaia
Bourgeois, owner, or your own brok-
er. 2 21 lmo

FOR SALE:—Lots on Union street,
near Arlington avenue; also lots on
West Seventh street, convenient to
trolley. J. T Vail. » 27 tf

For Sale or To Lea,
FOR SALE OR RENT—65 West-

ervelt avenoe. April 1. Address W.
R. Crary, Liberty. N. Y. 2 1« tf

HOUSES for sale or rent; all
prices. Doane * Vaa, Syckel, 207
North avenue. 2 1 tfwsm

HOUSES tor sal* or raat; lota for
sal*; easy term*. Apply D- V. Du-
ma. Ml «- 8e**ath St. » t • tf

Wasted to Resa.

APARTMENTS for rent In the
Madison and Stillman buildings. Ap-
ply to Wm. M. Stillman. 2 9 tfeod

FOR RENT—Upper and lower
apartment In modern two-family
house in East End: separate fur-
naces; all improvements; rent rea-
sonable. Inquire, E. M. French, 171
North avenue. 2 11 12eod

THREE rooms to let to white
family. 566 West Second street.

2 25 G

FOR RENT—April 1, 2-famHy
house, corner Jackson and Watchung
avenues: 7 rooms and bathroom i:i
each; all improvements; hot water
heat; $30 each. G. O. Keller, 125
Park avenue. 2 21 5

FOR RENT—Apartments, five
rooms: central: 10-room bouse on
Madison avenue, near Ninth street.
William D. Thickstun. 197 Nortij
avenue. 2 20 5

TO LET—3 large rooms with all
conveniences. Apply 410 New St.

2 24 3

TO LET—Flat with all improve-
ments. Apply to F. Linke. 227 West
Front street. 2 24 tf

TEN-ROOM house to rent, 418
Ea t Second sjreet; all Improve-
ments. Apply Wm. Newcorn, 119
West Front sfreet. 2 15 tf

FRONT*roops, furnished, connect-
ing or separate; large closets. All
modern improvements. 40 Grove
street, corner Craig place. 'Phone
412-W. 2 11 tf

PLEASANT furnished rooms. 17 5
East Front street; all improvement*.

2 25
APARTMENT to let; six rooms

and bath: all improvements with
steam heat. Inquire R. H. Keenan.
441 East Fifth street. 2 2 tf

TO LET—Ten-room house, all im-
provements; five minutes from North
avenue station; family of adults.
Call 402 Park avenue. 1 24 tt

FLAT TO LET—All Improve-
ments, gas, electric light and hot
water. Apply 409 East Sixth street.

1 5 tf

Employment Agency.
MURRAY'S Employment Regis-

try, 226 E. Front street. Reliable
help, n^Mlerate fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near T. W. C. A.
Phone ««6. » 20 tf

THE CENTRAL Employment Reg-
istry, 430 Watchung avenue; 'phone
1347-L. for best help, men and wo-
men, nurses, houseworkerm or out-
side work; city or country; emer-
gency help by day or week. 1 28 lm

EMPLOYMENT Agency. Mrs. Kel-
ler, 22 Somerset place, the oldest
.nd most reliable, (all nationalities).
Phone 1724. T 1 tf

For Fvrhaegn.

HOUSE wanted, about $75 month;
West Seventh street preferred. Ad-
dress M. W.. care Presa. 2 15 Swam

WANTED TO RENT—10-room
house with a few acres, not over on?
mile from station; not over 30 mile*
from New York. E. N. Thomas.
1123 Broadway. New York <lty.

2 25 2

WANTED—To exchange beautiful
19-room house, improvements, seven
minutes from Lehlgh Valley station,
for a two-family house in PlainfieU,
near station. Brookside Farm, South
Plalnfleld.

FOR SALE—Portable china kite,
suitable for home use; price ten dol-
lars. Apply 822 Second place.

2 » tf

FOR SALE—Haxleton Bros. «p-
right grand; mahogany; cost $500,
now $150. Sattels, 108 North ave-
nue. 2 20 S

FOR SALE—Cheap, horse, 205
Doer street. : 2 21 6

FOR SALE—600 pairs of slightly
damaged Ions black ladies' glove*
at 75 cents and one dollar per pair;
r gular price $2.50. H. Teller, B8
Somerset street. 2 9 tf

FOR SALE—Porcelain bath tub
and range in good condition, cheap.
52 Elm place. 2 23 J

FOR SALE—Bookcase" buffet,
dining table, hall rack, all black wal-
nut; also upholstered parlor rocker,
quartered oak "Burr folding bei,"
cylinder stove. 27 Jackson avenue,
borough. 2 23 3

CONDUCTOR'S P. S. R. uniform
for sale; size about 35-^6. 226 East
Second street. 2 24 2

• t . .
FOR SALE—White Leghorns: 13

laying pullets, and rooster: $1">;
Wyckoff strain. Dower, Farley ave-
nue and Second street, Scotch Plain*,
N. J., main line cars. - 25 3

FOR SALE—Before March 3 at
150 East Seventh street. 1 black wal-
nue bedroom set, bookcases, side-
board, chairs, mattresses, carriage
pole. etc. 2 25 3

FOR SALE — Fine .ornstalko.
Brookside Farm, South Plainfield.

FOR SALE—Good fresh cow and
calf; also business horse: reasonable.
117 Jackson avenue. North Plain-
flelJ. : 24 3.

FOR SALE- Three la>ing pullets:
day old ihiyks. 1224 West Third
street. 2 22 3

A FEW select pair homer
for sale cheap: also good pigeon
house. Address Pigeon, tare Press.

2 24 3

FOR SALE—Two cribs one large /
and the other small. 70 Franklin
avenue. 2 24 3

EGGS for hatching. Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks; 60 cents per dozen.
Smith, 1266 Park avenue. 2 24 6

FOR SALE^Ruboer tire coupe;
price $25. Conroy's, Somerset street.

2 15 10
BARGAIN—I will sell for cash 2,-

520 shares of National Mining aud
Leasing Co. stock for $3,000. t b «
stock is paying 18 per cent. Call; or
Address William H. Callahan. kn
Central street, owner. 2 21 6

SOME FIRESTONE Auto Tires
(seconds), will give excellent ser-
vice; bargain prices; all sizes. Plain*
field Auto Tire Co., 407 Watchung
avenue. 2 17 9

OLD papers for sale; put up la
packages of 100 copies for 10c Ap-
ply'at this office. U

FOR SALE—40 laying pullets,
cheap. 367 Somerset street, block
above Johnston's drive. 2 25 3

FOR SALE—Colonial rugs at the
Carpet Weaver, 7 38 East Seventh St.

2 6 lm

STORE your furniture with the
Pfalnfleld Storage Company; reason-
able rates. Oroers left for moving
vans. Nagle's, Front and Grove Sta.

. i 7 a
LEARN Automobile business; we

teach you at home; get you $25
weekly job; $10 weekly while learn-
ing. Rochester Auto School. Roches-
ter, N. Y.

WE MAKE a speciality of solid
tires, auto trucks, carriages and road
wagons: prices are right. Plain-
field Auto Tire Co., 407 Watchuag
avenue. : 2 17 s>

PHOTOGRAPHS taken ia S e
home. N. S. Wardner, $10 Division
St. 'Phone 100-W. i 2 24 tf

MR. AUTO OWNER, why not give
us a chance on your Ute repairing?
All work guaranteed.; I'lainfleld
Auto Tire Co., 407 Wttctiung ave-
nue, j 2 17 I

GRAPE-VINES trimmed at rea-
sonable prices. Apply 6 Codington
avenue. ; 2 13 12

THM EXCHANGE^ No. $26 West
Frost street. Tel. 901-R. Largest
display in furniture, rugs, bedding
and general household goods in 'a*
city. Cash or liberal credit. An hoa-
eat man's promise to pay—that *a
all «e_aak - is tt

WHY not have yoo^ window
screens made now* J. 8. Snyder,
134 Westervelt avenue. 1 31 lmo

BEFORE selling year furniture
see Latourene. 22* West Front St. tl

H. H. BUTLER, D . V. 8.—Pet aaf-
a specialty. OFFICE AT

GORMLET'S Rldiag School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cot ont for reference).

1 > tf

HOUSE and lot, central location,
rented; will sell or exchange for free
and dear tots. Address Owner, M.

i• C . care Press. i 2 1 tf

P. H. LATOURETTE. auctioneer.
salts promptly attended to: satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 82* W m Front

t 1* tf

Bel* Wasted Male aa4 Fesaale.
YOU ARE WANTED for Govern-

ment position; $80 month; write for
list of positions ope*. Franklin In-
sitnt*. Dep'V 212-D, Rochester, N.
* . • ; ' • >" • I • I 1 1 l m o

Jdl
I



PACK SIX (V. X.) BUULY SATURDAY,

County of tnlon;
O P l ^ n d ^

dollars be raised by tax for the
h 1JUThe regular monthly meeting ot

the Board of Chosen Freeholders of t h
the County of Union was held In the _
CourUiouse on Thumday, February ̂
2. 1911. at 2:30 o'clock.

Roll-call snowed the following
members present: Director tady.
Fr»-i-h«l(i<-rs Acken, Bourdon, Crane,
Darby. Doane. Fay. C.ruener.
Hennetsy, Jones, Melse.l, Perry. I'M
son. Randolph. Smith, Swain, T
ler and Wilbur—19.

Abn«nl—Freeholder Krouse— 1.
On motion of Freeholder Wilbur For

the »I:tout«i of the m e^ l n i r
0 f

n r
J

1*n
e

1^ For record books and repair
ary :. w«re approved as per printed a d v e r t l s | n c , publishing

— ° C ^ ^ . o 1M,'^i^Wrt.,- ofsoldl

For Children's Guardian Ac-
and Juvenile Delln-

county for the year 1JU, for
following purposes:

EXPENSES, to wit:
$ 60.000

Jail ».000
41.000

17.000
600

20.000
3,000
1.200

2,500

and law-
expenses of ChosenJ * * ™ and commlt.

a n d M l ] i r i e , of their
o f l j c e r 8

p fc j Coroners

Mr. l*vle«. Clerk
Freeholders. 10,000

1,000Fan wood Township waiTread to tue quents . . . . . . .
Township Committee at their meet- Foj National Guard 1.500
ing Friday evening. January 20. £or T M Board. . . . . . . . . . 2.500Ing Friday evening. January 20.
1911. and by resolution offerfd by For Law Library
Mr Walker. I am Instructed to notl-|*'or County Clerks office,

id b i d salaries etc
fy you i hat when work on said bridge
is commenced by the Hoard of Free-
holders the condition of roads at that'

salaries, etcat when work on said bridge a ,
nced by the Board of Free- F o r Sheriff's offices, salaries.etc.

8.000

8.000
the F o r Surrogate's office, sal-

aries, etc.point will be Investigated by
Township Committee and the matter; ..^,.,I,C,~.
will receive their protupt consider.-' "EBT AND INTEREST, to wit:
t l o n .Payment of interest on

VoursTrulv bonded debt 44.000
• Signed) El). S. HAND. .Payment on bank Interest

_ Clerk ' o n 'pmporary loans . . . .
On motion received and ordered Sinking Fund. Courthouse

Wed I bonds
February 1, 1911. Sinking Fund. Road 1m-

To th« Honorable Board of Chosen prove.ment bonds . . . .
Freeholders - Sinking Fund, armory bonds
Gentlemen—-I submit to you the Sinking Fund. Rahway ave-

f»Uouing communicatloji I have re- n u e Property bonds
c.eived from the Grand Jury, which Pl'BLIC WORKS.
1 thought, you might care to have Permanent improvement of

* >...Ul|n I,.. (1,41-. «« n n ^

1,000

1,200

8.000

l.r.o.i

1.0 i)0

1.000

jila<"d on your records.
The Grand Jury of 1'nion county

for t"he January term desires before

public buildings. and
grounds, heat, light.t em-
ployes, etc.

its adjournment to make this record Erection and repair of cul-
or im appreciation of the courtesy verts and bridges and sal-
extended to U by the SherifT, Robert aries of bridge tenders. .
J. Kirkland. His attendants have Repairs to county roads. . .
been efficient and sufficient. HiB For hospitals ,
official and personal services are re- For repairs to roads built
membtred with much satisfaction.1 under State Aid Road Act
l"n«ier bis guidance the jail has been For cleaning and maintain-
vlsitei| in all of its parts, and the intf gutters of county
Grand Jury takes pleasure in bear- roads
Ing witness to the neatness of the For roads built under State
cells, the good order of the halls, the Ai<l Road Act
proper condition of the buildings in Tuberculosis Hospital . . . .
general, together with the appear-
ance, and deportment of all those
held in custody.

20.000

.-.0.000
25.000
22.000

12.000

1,500

2,000
l.ooo

Total $;;77.500
Total .amount to be raised bv'tax-

It it Just to say that this speaks ation, $:;77.5OO, to be assessed ami
of the carefulness and efficiency of colleoed In the manner and at time;
the warden. Mr. Dodd. and of the prescribed by the laws for the as-
sympathetic assistance rendered by sessment and collection of taxes for
Mrs. Podd. Both are commended the use of the State and the laws
for tli« excellent appearance of the for the assessment anj collection of
Jail, an for their earnest and intell- taxes in. the cities of Elizabeth.
Igent administration of its internal Pliilnfield. Rahway and Summit, in
affairs?- said county, respectively; and that
(Simi;<l > CHARLES H. K. HALSEY, the board hereby directs the asses-

ROBERT J. KIRKLAND, sors of the respective townships and
Sheriff, wards in said county to assess the

On motion received and ordered said sum of three hundred anj sev-
fivld. enty-seven thousand five hundred

Summit, N. J.. January 19, 1911. dollars on the inhabitants and thoi<-
I'nion County Board of Chosen Free- estates, agreeable to the law for th-j

holders. Courthouse. Elizabeth, \ \ time being Tor the raising of money
J. r by taxation for the use of the County

Gentlemen—I enclose herewith a of Union, State of New Jersey; and
certificate copy of a resolution adopt- that said alssessors meet at the
ed by the Common Council ol this Courthouse,, Ln the City of Elizabeth,
city, at Us meeting on January 17, on the first Tuesday of August next,
1911. petitioning your honorable at 10 o'clock A. M.. to adjust an.l
body to again take under your don- ascertain the proportion of said sum
trol certain portions of Springfield to be levied in each township, bor-
avenue and Morris avenue, in this ough and ward in said county: and
city. . The council make this request that the clerk of the board send a
from -the fact they are now paying copy of this, resolution to each of
to the county considerable money said assessors.
for the upkeep of county roads and
are receiving no direct local benefit
from said fund, and they Sincerely
trust that you will thoroughly inves-
tigate the matter and report favor-
ably as to this request.

Very Truly Your.
J. EDWARD ROWE.

CHARLES A. SMITH,
AARON D. CRANE,
J. HERVEY DOANE.
WILLIAM H. SWAIN.
BRADFORD JONES.

Committoe.
I Freeholder Pierson spoke ubo.it
appropriations made for courts anj

City Clerk, repairs on county roads. He thought
He it resolved by the Common the amount appropriated for -courts

Council of the CMy of Summit, That too much and questioned the leeal
the aaid council hereby petitions the right of the board to appropriate
I'nion County Board of Freeholders more than $17,500 for roa-d repairs,
to take over under their control that although he knew $25,000 for road
portion of Springfield avenue run- , repairs was little enough. Freehold-
nlng from the city line westerly to er Smith explained that the County
the Junction of Morris and Spring-1 Attorney had advised, him that the
Held and Morris avenues, and that board had legal authority to appro-
portion of Morris avenue running priate any sum necessary to keep
from the Junction of Springfield and ,ronds in repair, that it would not be
Morrta avenues westerly to safe to appropriate less than $60-
Glenslde avenue 1» the City of Sum- ••«© for courts. as expenditure
nilt a distance of approximately one chargeable to this account was corn-

TO AtUN'O WOttEX.

A UUm Sound Advice Win Help
M a y a Safferer in Plalnfleld.

!& woman can be healthy and weil
if the kidneys are sick. Poisons that
pass off in the secretions when the
kidneys are well, are retained in th-j
body when the kidneys are sick. Kid-
neys and bladder become inflamed
and swollen and worse troubles
quickly follow. This Is often the true
cause of bearing down pains, lame-
ness, backache, etc. Uric poisoning
also causes headaches, dizzy cpelN,
languor, nervousness and rheumatic
pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, a remedy that helps sick
kidneys. You will get better as the
kidneys get better, and health will
return when the kidneys are well.
Let a Plalnfleld woman tell you about
Doan's Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Earnest Dorflinfier, 400 Clin-
ton avenue. Plainfleld, N. J.. says:
"I hold just as high an opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills today as I have
for years. The cure they made ia
my case has been permanent and
consequently I am glad to conform
my former testimonial." (Statement
given January 19, 1911).

On August ^8. 1905. Mrs. Doi-
fllnger gave the following account of
her experience with Doan's Kidney
Pills. "The first symptom of kidney
trouble in my case was a dull, heavy-
pain in my back and head. This was
followed by a tired, languid feeling
and I knew that my kidneys wer-?
gradually giving out. I saw Doaa'o
Kidney rills advertised an dgetting
a box at Randolph's Pharmacy, I be-
gan their use. Before long my con
dltion Improved and I continued tak-
ing Doan's Kidney Pills until I »as
cured.f'

Fort sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents.1 Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—
an.l take no other •

EDUCATIONAL.

Students May Enter at Any Time.
Plainfield Business College and

School of English
For Practical Business Training

Visitors Welcome. Investigate Now.
A. S. HERR, Principal &. Proprietor

Woodhull & Martin Bldt;. 'Phone 344.

Local Violin Instruction

M. KAUFMAN
Formerly Coocertmaster Russian Symphony

Society. Addiru:
Mr. E. Arthur Janke. 203 West Ninth St.

New York Address: 136;West73d St.
114 5-mo a-tu-ih

and one-quarter miles.
Dated. January 17, 1911.
Approved. C. T. VREELAND,

Mayor.

pletely out of the board's control.
Freeholder Smith explained also the
other items. After considerable dls-
cueslon the report was ajopted. all

I, J. Edward Howe. City Clerk of members voting in the affirmative
the City of Summit, do hereby certify J excepting Freeholders Hennessy and
that the foregoing resolution was Acken (2) . Freeholder Krouse ab-
duly passed by the Common Council,sent (1). Ayes—17.
of said city at a regular meeting! Rahway, N. J.. Jan. 4. 1911.
held on Tuesday. January 17. 1911. William R. Codington, Esq., Eltza-

J. EDWARD ROWE. beth:
City Clerk. I Dear Sftr—The proposition made

On motion the communication was by Mr. Krouse and yourself in the
referred to the County Road Com- ! matter of the claim ot Dorothy Reuc-
mitleie. Freeholder Acken opposing, j ler. of Linden Township, N. J., for

h i f d b fRahway. N. J.. Jan. IS,
To Jhe I'nion County Board of CSlo-

si-n Freeholders, kiiiabeth. N. J.
C.entlemen—At a meeting of the

tinn Council of the City of Rah-
held on January 17. the follow-

l

j p
1. [her claim for damages by reason of

ing Resolution was unanimously
adopted:

R«*olved. That the Common Coun-
cil of Rahway ask the Hoard of Chu-
cert Freeholders to erect a draw-
bridge over the Rahway River, same
to connect South Montgomery street
with the Woodbridge road.

Very respect fully yours.
rH.VRl.ES H. LAMBERT.

City Clerk.
Oa motion received and filed.
R»porU.of Probation Ottce:

KUiaheth. N. J.. Feb. %, 1911,
STATEMENT.

X91I —
Jan 1—To Balance $ 67.30

Feb 1 —To cash office tines re-
<-«i\ed to dat« ,.. 7S.5O

1 $14«.00
FIB«5 collected due.Essex coun-

ty and police $ 70.59

County balance. L .$75u00
: Respectfully submitted.

C. W. IKWIX.
Probation Officer Union County.

Oa motion received and filed
KlUabeth. N. J . Feb. 1. 1911.

By Committee on Appropriation*:
Gentlemen—Resolved. by the

Board ot Chorea Freeholders ot the

injuries to her horse, harness and
wagon, has been considered and the
amount of $75. as suggested, will bv>
accepted by her, provided the matter
is given prompt atention. I presume
that you will present this matter to
the board and an early settlement
will be forthcoming.

Yours truly.
(Signed) HYER & ARMSTRONG.

By F. C. HYER
Whereas. Dorothy Reutler has pre-

sented a claim against the County of
I'nion for two hundred (200) dol-
lars alleged damages sustained by
her by reason of a horse belonging
to tier falling Into a culvert in Lin-
den township: and.

Whereas, said matter has hereto-
fore been referred to the undersign-
ed, a committee, to investigate said
matter; and

Whereas saiJ committee has made
said investigation and would recom-
mend a settlement of said claim for
damages in full by the payment of
seTenty-flve t15) dollars; therefore
be it

Resolved. Th«t the County Collec-
tor be and Is thereby authorized to
draw a checkjo the order of Doro-
thy Reutler for the sum of seventy-
flre (75) dollars in full settlement
of her claim for damages, alleged to
have been sustained by her by reason
of a horse belonging to her break-
ins through a culvert In the Town-
ship of Linden, and thereby lnjur-

Over |i2,ooo in Prizes
in the

New York
TRIBUNES

Great
Proverb Contest

Just Starting
You may enter contest at any-
time during next two months.

If not a reader of The Tribune
order it from your local dealer.

By mail two months $1.40.
ADDRESS

NEW YORK TRIBUNE,
NEW YORK CITY

2 24«

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably come ~ irom or.rstralnsd

•ye sight. Nine-tenths ot the head

ache* are the direct result ot eye

trouble. Bring those troubles to at

and let us prescribe for you.

All work guaranteed

FREE EXAMINATION BY

Stiles & Go.
PHILADELPHIA EYE SPECIALISTS

at 107 Kant Front Street, Every
Thursday.

Hour* 11:15 a. ni. to 3 p. m.

L. Moraller & Son,
Watchmaker* and Jeweler*.
Watches. Clock* and Jewelry.

r t u Watch ana Clock R«palrln< a
8p«ctalty.

219 Park A T * . PlaJbfidd. N J .

HENRY WIERENGA
Raaldmea 'Phoa* I1T-1.

Farmltmre.

PIAXO Movrae A graciAurx.

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LCAVf

For New York IS. 1 41. H I , S.M. «.••.
«.27. «.M. 7.SS. ; . » . 7.45. 7.4«. 7.SS. 7.M
S.12. S.M. LH. S.4S. t . » . >.&*. 10. U. 11.0U.
U.U a. m.. U.M UN. 1.11. l.tt. l.tt.
2.41. *.ll. *.«*. 4.13. *.*». 1.45. «.:». «.«•.
7.M. U7. ».Z7. ».», 1«U, 10.aS.
LLM p. m. Sunday—».l6. S.41. LtL. T.M.
T.M. 9.U. »*4. I.U, 1017. U.M a. m-.
12.4*. Vli. L14. 1.01. 141. 1.11. 1.14. US.
«.4i. cw. «.4aT*.u. u i . s.as. t.4*. is.it.
10.M p. m.

For NewmHt—«.M. (.27. <T.O6 throoch
train to Newark). 7:44. 8.14, t . » . loTl.
1100 a. to-. 12.00. 12.M. 1.21. 2.SS. «.ll.
4 12. 4.40. 5.45. «.2». (7.10 Utrooch train
to Newark). 7.13. (S.2T. ».I9. 10.U p m.
Sunday—7.23. 8.5J, (.14. 10.37 a. m.. 12.40.
2.01. 2.41. S.24. 4.2>. 5.41. 4.48. H I , (.42.
10.M p. m.

For Elaaton, Bethlehem. AJlentown and
Maueh Chunk—5.18. S.17. 9.41, l l . l t a.
m., 1.00. 5.21. 5.44. (CIS p. m.. Euton
only). Sunday—6.45. 10.24 a. m., 1.5t,
5.44. 7.05 p. m.

For WUkesbarre and Scranton—6.1B.
•43 a. m.. 5.44 p. m. Sunday—5.45
10.2* a. m.. 6.44 p. TO.

For Iyons Branch anu Aabury Park.
etc—3.41. 8.12. 11.0 a. m. (12.M Satur-
day! only). 3.11. 4.40. 5.45, 8.27. 11.28 p.
m. Sunday—3.41. S.S1 a. m.. S.24. 8.13.
p. m.

For Lakewood am? Atlantic City—3.41.
»:» a. m. (12.3* Saturday! only). 1.2S.
3.11. (C.2> Saturday! only). Sunday—
(i.5* lAkewood only). S-.42 a. m., 2-01
p m.

For Philadelphia—7.M. 7.M. 8.46. ».O3.
10.43. 11.48 a. m. 12.42. 2.17. 2.45. 6.13.
(.44. 7.42. 8.R0. ».4«. 10.48 p. m.. 1.20 nlcht.
Sunday—8.45. ».64. 10.43. 11.42 a. m..
1242. 1.44. 2.45. 2.42. 4.56. (.44. 7.42.
8.50. t.4(. 10.64. 11.54 p. m.. 1.20 DlaHL

For Baltimore ana wawuncton. Daily
—«.4S. 10.43 a. m. 1-4;. 2.45, (.44. 7.«2
p. m.

W. O. BE8IFH. W a HOPE.
Vice- Pr«« > .̂;n «••' U. P. A.

1 » 11

ins said horse, wagon and harness.
Respectfully nubmi'.ted,

; * HENRY KROfSE.
--•- ! W. R. CODINGTOX.

at its nest meeting with their recom- SSC; J. Hervey Doane. $56: Barton
mendationa. On motion duly made P. Hall, flO; S. P. T. Wilbur. $JJ
and seconded It was unanimously Klston Darby. $20: George G. Teller
adopted. The Director appointed $16; Thoaiaa J. Pierson. $18; J. Lai
Freeholders Teller. Smith and Fay. gan Fay. $34; D. F. Henaetur. lus-

On motion the above re-olntlon Fly Freeholder Gruener: Afron £a d-v ' »^2'. ̂ j - H V- G a r r i »^'
«, , , _» . — #4; Burton P. Hall, #16; Charl** *
Resolved. That a committee of five ̂ ^ | 3 0 ; H e n r y Krouse. $31 uf.

be appointed to investigate the ad- n^.^At.%^ i » n M t i n ••*«•»*»,

was adopted after roil call by a unan-
imous vote.

JAIL REPORT
Board of Chosen Fre<»h<

Gentlemen— Your comroitt
Jail Inspection woud rex
P0." ' .hat . tn<M have Inspected the gubsenu.nt meeting of this board.

o submit an estimate of the
cost of the-bridge.

I On
ed
Director appointed
Gruener, Randolph,
don and Swain.

Brandford Jones. $30.
Salary—James W. Fink. $100;

Arrival and Departure of Mails.

Plain field Postofflce.

June 15. irm
NEW YORK MAILS. Arrtv»—(.30. 8.00.

8.40. 11.45 a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. ft.OO. 6.30.
8.30 p. m.. l : midnight. Close—(.So.
8.00. ».00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10. 2.00. 3.50.
6.00. 7.10, 7.45. ».O0 p. m.

BOMERVILLE AND EASTON. ArHv»-
8.40. 10.00 a. rr.., 12.30. 3.15. and 7.00
p. m. Close—S.30. 8.00 a. m.. 12.35. 1.30.
4.30. 6.00 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA—Direct. Arrive—«.3«.
K.00. 8.40. 11.45 a. m . 12.30. 2.3U. 7.00
p. m. Close—« 30, 11.30 a. ra.. 12.35.
£.00. 3.50. 6.50. ».00 p. m.

THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST.
Close—12.10. 3.50. 7.10 p. m.

DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR
WEST. Close—6.30. 11.30 a. m., 1.30.
6.00 and 9.00 p. m.

DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS. Close—
6.30 a. m., 12.35. 3.50. 6.60 and » p. ra.

PENNSYLVANIA, West of Easton.
Close—6.30 a. rn.. 1.30, 7.45 p. m.

ELIZABETH—Direct. Arrive—S.00. 8.40.
a. m.. 1.30. 2.30. u .10 p. m. Close—8.00
?.00. 10.30 a. m.. 12.10, 2.00, 6.00, » 00
p. m.

NEWARK—Direct. Arrive—8.00, t.40 a.
m.. 7.30. 2-30. 5.30 p. m. Close—6.30.
8.00. 9.00. 10.30 a. m., 12.10. 2.00. 3.50,
6.30. (.00. 9.00 p. m.

WATCHUNQ. Arrive—1.00. (.45 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. m., 5.30 p. m.

WARRENVILLE. Arrive—1.00 p. m.
Close—9.00 a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS. Office open from » 30
to 10.30 a. m.
Mall close? at (.15 p. m.

E. H. BIRO. P. U.The Ivamy Co.
126 West Second St.

Choice Meats
High-class Sea Food

Game in Season
TeL Not, 1024-1025

tody January 1
Number received durins the

month
Number in custody Feb. 1 . .
Number day's board

MAINTENANCE.
Groceries, provision*, e t c . . . $349.40
Salaries 32.V f»->

4 s

:.9
1.

of constructing a new ^ -i% # l u u .
;lrt«?rs: mo\able bridge over the Rahway R . Leavltt. $250; F. B. Da'rles $g'
mnuttee on River, at Woodbridge road. Rahway, 3 3 : p . \ \ \ Westcott. $225; Benjataia
ipt-ctfiilly rr- x. «j. The committee to report at a King. $66.66. ^""o
'"'""" ' ' - • • Members' Expense—Charles 1

Smith $7.25: .Peter H. Meisel, $4 %.'
W. H. Swain. $4.90; William' j

)n motion duly made and second- Thompson, $7.31; J. Hervey. Doat,,"
it was unanimously adopted. The $16.81; S. P. T. Wilbur. $9 jo : E!*l

Freeholders ton Darby, $7; George G. Teller
Bour- $1.60: Henry Krouse. $7.SO; J..L0I

gan Fay. $5; Jfcob Pdrry. 45 4j
By Freeholder Pierson: % i$5 .65; Bradford/Jones $6.50; Joan
Resolved. That the County Col- X. CaJy. $9; Henry Krouse, $4.05-i

lector report at the next meeting of William H. Garrison. $5.30; Charlei
this board the receipts and expendl- A. Smith. $7.20.
lures, by months, of the County Sheriff — Robert J. Kirkland.
Clerk. Sheriff, County Registrar and $4a8.33: \S. 11. \ \ right. $26S.32;
Surrogate for the year 1910. James H- Clark $108.33; Robert j .

On motion duly made and second- Kirkland. $483.01.
ed It was unanimously adopted. ' Law Library—The American La»

The following bills, after being Book Co.. $6.
read, were on roll-call unanimously _ County Registrar—Charlotte
ordered paid:

Courts—Milton
$1.95; Robert Kirkland,
Walter L. Het field
W. Irwin. $135.40

;1
l

_ . Loeser. $40; Edward Baaer. $208 34'
m C Loudon. $3.75.' $33.44: Evelyn Gore Kelly. |S0-
Kirkland. $1,730.37; Edward P. Mohr, $1; Frank H

1 Jr $208 33; C.. Smith, $45S.34; Louise Stutter. $7il-
• William B. H a m - ' I r e n e Donaldson. $70; Stella Schau.

ll'toni $69.01 r Robert L. Eaton. $«2.-'i*2O;!$20; Ida M. Courser. $70; Marlon G
ISwlft. $70; Ella P. Decker. $35-
l l — 1 - L. Garthwaite $70; Henrietta

JOS. F BURKE
718 Monroe Ave. Tel. 143-K

Suo-cswir to j
Mrs. John Brown

Genera! Contractor and Grader
Ceaspoob and Vaults Cleaned

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I'usijivcly the (inly alerlps.i Excavator In
the City.

K.-timrtifs eh»*«*rf ully Kl\^ti-
Ueave orders at

1. T. Vail- «orth »»«no» 'Paen* tM.
IVistoffip" Box TH.
For priori* address

FRANK Bl'RKK, Manager.
« » W. Third St. Tel. 13O6-W

10; Noah Woodruff. $32.70; Walter
L. Hetfleld. Jr., $13.30; Soney ft „
Sage. $15; C. B. Lufburrow. $50; Melncke. $ .0; Anna Erienmeyer.
John Rueger, $10.:.0; James J. *40,- „. '
Carey. $7.50; Edward S. Atwater,' ^ o u n V Clerk—Francis M. M<v
$500; C. Addlson Swift. $500; Henry Cabe. $60: Irene M. Calvert. $7»:
G. Harris, $33.10: James Crann. J***" f C .ail*r t- $*58.S3: Nell Me
$89.:.0: John Seeland. $62.50; Fred- L«>d. Jr., $86.6.; Z. K Nrtrman.
edick Teipel. $35; Charles F. W. J , : 0 ? , 3 1 ' H e ' c n A- Whelan. , a 5 . c
Kckhardt. $63.65; Robt-rt Walpole. « • Rnnyon. $100
$87.50; Thomas L. Carey. $65.41; , Tuberculosis Hospital- F J. Hub-
Sebastian Petrus. $73.3.-.; Peter V. b a r d $299.ID; William I»see. $9J.
Weaver. $87 :>o; David H. Ramsey, . O n motion the Director declared
J7...38; Joseph R. Buckley. $84': the board adjourned until Thursday.
George W. I'erk, Jr.. $S5.3O. $18.75;
Henry J. Schoppe, $l<>0: Thomas L.
Carey. $'. 46. $::.2«i; John A. Gala-

March 2. 1911 . at 2:30 p. m.
FRANK B. DA VIES.

Clerk.

N. 7. AMUSEMENTS.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 North Arena*.

B U T C H E R f

CHOICE. MEATS.
GAKE IN SEASON.

ROASTING AND BROILING
IHICKKKS A SPBCXALTY.

Berkahln Pork and Saaaa«e
None better sold

Orders called tor and del Were*.
l-A-

KODAKS
Complete line of Photo Supplies

Printing and Developing

AT DOANE'S
115 Park Ave.

McCULLOUGHS
STEAM MILL.

tl Stelner pUci North Plalnfleld. N. J.
B. H. McCTJUXMJOH. Prop.

Bllnda. Doors. Mouidino. ScraO
Sawing. Turrins. «tc

•stlmataa '•b-- 'four furnlahad.

KindUng and Crate Wood
Cedar Posts and Bean Poles. Prompt

deliveries. Orders received at
W» SOMERSET STREET.

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Box 3*0. Telephone 19-F-i:

CHAS. KEIDERLING
FTRXITCRE PACKER.

Furniture. Trunks, Pictures.
China, Glass and Brte-»-Bra* Packed
and Crated for Storage and Shipping.
Storage Rooms to Let.
TeL 39A-J 338 E. FroM St.

Total $674. «o
Cost iwr day per prisoner. .3J1V.

Respectfully submitted.
JOSEPH PERRY.
W. A. BOURDON.
W. H. RANDOLPH.

Committee.
On motion received and filed.

AUDITORS REPORT.
Board of Chosen Freeholders of th.s

County of Union:
Gentlemen—Your Auditor respec.-

fully reports: 1 have examined the
books and vouchers of the Surro-
gate. Sheriff, Registrar and County
Clerk for the month of January.
1911, and find the same are correct.

The net receipts are:
December 2H to ::i $ 107.2S

January.
Surrogate 1.034.2:
Sheriff 1.3ns. 16
Registrar 1.S37.91
Countv Clerk 501 .'.4
which amounts h;iv.- been turned I
over to the Conn'v Collector.

Yours respectfully.
iSisnedt BENJAMIN KING.

Auditor.
Dated. February 'J. 1911.
On motion received and filed.
Report of Committee on SouTli

First Street BridKe:
Elizabeth. N. .! . F.-b. 2. 191 1.

Tht> Board of Chosen Freeholders:
Gentlemen Your Committee on

South Kirs' Street Bridge, Elizabeth,
would res;>e<tfnllv report that this
bridge now needs (tainting, and your
committee would recommend that
the work be authorized, the cost n.>t
:o e\<>>f<\ the >im of three hiindr.d
;ind twenty-five i.'.'^iit Jollars.

R>- •]«•( i f i i l l v s u b m i t t e d .
BURTON P. HALL.
W. A BOURDON.
I'ETKR H ME1SEL.

On ii">tlon after roll-call, the im-
port w:is revived and recommenda-
tion adopted l>> a unanimous vote.

NEW BUSINESS.
Uv Freeholder Wilbur:
Whereas Chapter 220 of the Laws

of 1909, l>».lnc an amendment to
"An Act to provide for the perma-
nent Improvement of public roads in
this State. Revision of 190.".," pro-
vides thiit it s-hn!l be the duty of the
Boar.l of Chosen Freeholders to an-
point a qualified i ivil engineer ;-s
Countv Kneineer and fix his com-
pensation for Biich services; and

Wherea; this board has no: v,->t
appointed such County Engineer
therefore be it

Resolved. That the board proceed
to appoint ;i County Engineer who
shall hold office for the term pro-
vided by law: further

Resolved. That the compensation
of such engineer is hereby determin-
e.l to be five per cent. iZ%) of the
cost of all construction and repair
work on roads, bridges and culverts;
further

Resolved. That on all other work
he shall receive such compensation
as may he fixed and determined by
the board; further

Resolved. That such compensation Water Co $18 7T. . ..„ w. t ,L^-..c .
shall be in lieu of all fees o'r-remun- nicke Co..' $64..".0; Joseph Bauer Wednesday matinees and also at the
erations for services performed by $!»8.30: NfcManus Bros.. $278.15; "P^cial holiday afternoon perfor-
said County Engineer or any assist- Public Service Electric Co., $172.96;
ants In his employ. -$40.48: Vlctor-Galllmore, $6.50;

Amendment offered by Freeholder New York Telephone Co., $92.54.
Hennessy: 1 Elections—John F. Kenah. $10.

Resolved. That hereafter the Board Jail—J. O Brokaw, $20.05; W. C.
of Chosen Freeholders of Union Tufcbs. $7.17: Henry J. Schmidt.'

tian, $12.'.. $•">(>.04: Anthony (Jrippo.
$i:..95; Francis V. Lowden. $100.
$4.7.".: C.eorge Angen. $100, $7.50;
Robert Lightfoot. $4..',0. $187. JO. | M a u d e A d a m 8 in "Chantei ler* at
V^^^h^U^K. RcTX ̂  Kinckerbocker is doing the m o , t
$2.«o; Alvin R. Eaton. Jr . M. D . Phenomenal busiuess that has b.̂ n
$!••; James I". Kelly, $67 r,0; H. d o n o b? *°y attraction sine,. 'Peter
Cohn. $5.70. I Pan," according to a statement given

Bridge- The W. T. Kirk Co.. $39.- out by Charles Frohman last week.
r.O; E. L. Moore, $:'..•"»•">; The Weldon Though three weeks after lls open-
Contractine Co., $27 1; F. R. Dickin- ing the advance sale amounted to
s«n. $3:'.: Schaefer & Neumann. $».- $67,000. Her companv now boast*
484: Jacob L. Bauer. $74.20; C. H. „ , !,.,.,„„ ,,„„.„;,„.„ »,J"™
Winans Co.. $47. $8.SO. $12.05,1
$ 1 4 5 . 1 3 : J a c o b L,. B a u e r . $17.r>0; T . j
F o s t e r C a l l a h a n . $ 1 4 9 . 4 5 : F . W .
Helms Company. $38.90; F. J. Hub- a four-act farce-comedy to Wit-
bard. $15: William F. Howarth. $30; I mark's. Oddly; they play the roles
A. W. Stiles. $160: Jacob L. Bauer, of the two Turkeys in Hostand'i
%?.:•>: F. J. Hubhard. $4::.̂ ..".: John : barnyard drama.
^Volke. $61.<>3. $50.61; William Mel-'

of having two dramatists. Robert
who wrote "Th» IVsurter."

Helen Kraft, who has jusl sold

b o u r n e . $4."..."0. $ 4 S . 2 ' F . H. Rot>-
erts. $10.67: George B. Brown. $25; Miss Barrymore tried a novel
i>avid'H.Sk'illmanr$i'o. $ioo;-phHip'm e ' t l l o d o f rehearsing her new play,
Freehauf, $20.8". j "The Twelve Pound ($601 Look."

Public Grounds and Buildings— by James M. Barrie, now at tho Em-
Catherine Runyon. $27; James J.! plre, which was so successful that
Carey. $t;0; Enterprise Coal and . Charles Frohman and the manager*
Supply Co.. $2'>.81. $95.30; The w b o watched her anonunced that
Ellxabethtown Water Co.. $211.68; | t h w o u l d f o , , o w n e r , , ,„
Charleti \ \ . Dodd. $8.40; John F. | o f t h e i r p r o d u c t l o n 8 . M l 8 8 B a r r y .

more worked on the principle that a
play well produced appeals equally
to the eye and the ear and endeavor-
ed to test the effect on each separate-
ly.

Conrad, $13.3:1; The Fopmacone Co.,
$12.50; The Hildebrant Co.. $3.45;
H. A. Rath Co., $31.95; Columbia
Refining Co.. $21.56; Albert C. Stein.
$4.2; William H. Hulskamper.
$125. $18.8o; Clark Hardware Co.,
$3.50; Morey & U R u e Co.. $7.50;
Mulford Lumber and Supply Co.,
$10.08: Public Service Electric Co.,
$200.16. $2.50, $54.24; Elizabeth-
town Gas Light Co., $3 70.92; Wes-
tern I'nion Telegraph Co., $2: Victor
Manufacturing Co.. $6.25: Elizabeth
Ice Co.. $59.63; Henry P. Vandevere,
$23: J. M. Reibel. $4.50; Brucklach-
er Bros.. $2.r>.0.'»; The Elizabethtown

The Globe-Wer-

Miss Christine Nielson, who Is to
alternate with Louise Gunning la
singing the title role of "The Balkan
Princess," at the Herald Square thea-
tre, appeared In the role for the Brit
time In New York city at the special
Lincoln's Birthday matinee. Mitt
Nielson is to sing at alt the regular

mances throughout the engagement.

Helpful Hints.
When slapstick actors make a hit

Of aid there is no lack.
County annually elect one County $Tl.3~">; Albert C. Stein. $14.08:: ;

 T h e drummer does his little bit.
Engineer and that the salary of said George W. Robb. $21; R. Suffnese. I Uncoils a mighty whack,
engineer be $3,500 per annum, the $4; H. R. Livengood. $25; Charles'
same to be in lieu of all fees. 1 W. Dodd. $125. $6.73; Fanny Dodd, The scheme Is always helpful, be.

D. F. HENNESSY. $30: James Johnston. $75; William i To have upon one's staff
Freeholder. I Lindsay. $70; R. T. Potts, $2086. ' I p l l t . n t _ P „,• t h _ „„,_•_ k n n w

On motion made by Freeholder $76.50; Central Beef Co. $40.13.' £ ^ V ^
Hennessy. seconded by Freeholder $68.24: The Hildebrant Co.. $59.29.1
Pierson, the'roll was called on the Children's Guardian—New Jersey;
amended resolution. Freeholders State Board of Children's Guardians.
Acken. Bourdon. Hennessy, Jones. $39.54.

V

Pierson. Swain voting aye Free-, Lunacy—Xew Jersey Hospital at
holders Cady. Crane. Darby, Doane, • Trenton. $28.35; Xew Jersey State
Oruener. Hall. Meiael. Perry. Ran- Hospital. $3,142.92: W. R. Codins-
dolpb. Smith. Teller and Wilbur ton. $64.70; Xew Jersey State Vil-
voting nay—12. Director Cady de-'lage for Epileptic*, $465.54; Advo-
clared the amendment not carried.
After considerable discussion regard-
ing feea and salaries paid engineers
by other counties and the advisabil-
ity of paying a fixed salary or 5 per
cent, o-n the cost of work done, by
Freeholders Wilbur. Meiael. Smith.
Hennessy, Piereon and Acken. and
after a motion made by Freeholder
Pierson to lay the matter over to the
next meeting was lost, the roll was
called on the original resolution in-
troduced by Freeholder Wilbur which
resulted as follows: Ayes—freehold-
ers Cady. Crane, Darby. Doane,
Gruener. Hall, Melsel. Perry. Ran-
dolph, Smith, Teller and Wilbur—
12. Nays—Freeholders Acken. Fay,
Bourdon Hennessy, Jones, Pierson,
and Swain—7.

NOMINATION OF ENGINEER.
The director then called for nom-

cate FMibllshing Co.. stationery. $22.-
7 5: Westfleld Leader. $5: Price &
Lee Co.. $24: J. E. Linde Paper Co..
$25.5(»: Standard Publishing Con-
cern, $17.25: W. Vroom, $15; Advo-
cate Publishing Co.. $30.50: Henry
Cook. $3.50. $56.25. $6.75. $59, $1-1.
$22.75, $3R.50. $3.50. $11.15: F. V.
Xorris & Co... $1.05. $1 50. $4 s5.
$1*. $4.60. $:Mft. $66.05: W. Vro.ini.
$2"

Publications—Standard Publishing
Concern. $25: Xew Jersey Advocate,
$40: The Sunxmit Herald $37.50.
A. L. Force. $150: Xew Providence
News. $37.50: Summit
$37.50; Elizabeth Revue.

Record.
$:?7.50;Standard .Publishing Concecn. $2.2.".:

Rahway News-Herald, $39.70: Eliza-
beth Evening Times. $19.26: Cran-
ford Chronicle, $37.50: The Cran-
ford Citizen, $37.50; Elizabeth Daily

(nations of engineers. Freeholder Journal, $44.50: Standard Publish-
Bourdon nominated John W. Craig, ing Concern. $1.80.
Freeholder Wilbur nominated J. L. Incidentals—The Fan wood Stoae
Bauer. After motion being made and and Crushing and Quarry Companv
passed and nominations were de- $5; Frank H. Smith, $1 51: A. L.
clared closed, the board proceeded!Johnson. $26: Alfred J. deRaismes.
to ballot on the nominations. Thet$7, $26; W. R. Codlngton. $162: F.
ballot was duly had and Mr. Bauer W. Wescott, $29.25; J. J. Saritz.
received eleven votes and Mr. Craig I $87.50; J. Madison Drake, $29.42:
seven. Director Cady thereupon de-

elected County
John J. Engel. $$D.

County Road—A.clared J. L. Bauer
Engineer.

By Freeholder Teller. _ „.„.
Whereas, the probation officers of $35 $50, $3; Sidney W. EldriJ^o.

this county have applied to the hoard $100.
for an increase of salary, and | State Aid Roads—F J. Hubbard.

$174.24.
Tax Board—Florence G.

Cart«-r,.

Stiles.

Whereas. Jt appears by Section J.I $36; C. H. Winans A Co.. $1,386.56.
Chapter 75 of the LAWS of 1906. that ( Surroga'e—George Parro».

It might help Ibsen drama some
To let the cymbals slam.

Or make a fuss upon the drum
With every epigram.

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

—Adve-ti«* In The Dally Press. It
pays.

A. H. EN ANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Oaa Fitting.

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for ?«wer Connection*.

»VF

VAIL BROS.
Plumbing, Tinnin* and Heating.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
General Repairing a Specialty.

Night service promptly attended to.
Phone 1067-W. 123 Duer St.

JOHN WIRTH
<8uwe«ior c» H»nr> Llefk«.»

BAKERT A?n» CWVKTTlOHVXt
SO1-3O3 West Front St. Trf. 72*

the salaries paid to probation officers $458.33; W. B. Parrot. $208.r.4 • '
wher more than on i t h l l b A E Dilk $6 R •

Parquet and Hardwood
Floors. :

Old Floor. Refinkhed '
GEO. E. WATT

15O North Ave. Tel. 3 3 3 - ;
p p

where more than one exist, shall be
fid b h B d h

#10.^.00, «t. a. r»rrui, * SU5.:. 4 ; • mrt\J A U T I k i n C A.
Anna E. Dilks, $60; Rosabel Allia. j K I V A H I lP 'CIa Ot
$100.

Members' Pay—W. A. Bourdon.
,

fixed by the Board of Chosen Free-
holders: therefore be it

Resolved, That the Director ap-
point a committee of three to Investi-
gate the work of the probation . __. ,_
officers and report back to tbe board Swain. $22; William J. Thompson. 211 W. Froat Sc

Successors to Alex. Lusardi.
|$S0: W. H. Randolph. $28; Charl«»' Foreijrja and Domestic Fralts. Cbt»»
\A. Smith. $26; Adolph H. Groenpr. Confectlonerr Nots Cigars, etc-

$J«: Peter H. Meisel $24; W. H.I t o n * e c « O B « T . >«»• ^ •«•"'
Swain. $22; WlllUm J. Tbompao.i. 211 W. FroBt SC TeL JW«-W

*:--£:Mtr. • •&•:-/JtoJiS*+

i
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A Desperate
Game

By JOHN K. LEYS,
Ambor of "Tb« lind««jr«." "Th«

U*; ir ' i S.cr«l." T o . bUcfc
Terror." tie.

. WOJ. by *_ L«T»-

CIIAITKK

-f o r I; .HI« s>ake." he said, ' te l l -m*-
nactly what lm* haNicm-d."

T h e flrwt wo. k w w ' i f anything lieing
wrong." »aiit Nora slowly, "was WIMMI
I went to Ml** Fitzgerald's room and
found ih»t.bnih plieimd her iiinld had
gonr. On tliP dressing table I found a
note for La<ly Uoscumnion. I handed
It to b'T. ami she to<* it. very badly."

~1 suppose flip said in that note that
sb<- iyi<l I wen- going to lie married?"

"Ye*: at least I understood from my
lady that It was you! she wan going off
With."

"But I asked her to meet me at the
Hvlyucnd boat thin evening, and she
w u not there. *Dd sbe wasn't on board
the boat. Ileeides, it she hnd meant to
eome-with nje there w«uld have lieen
noDewwity for hep leaving the hotel
befnre ibe afternoon."

"It is rerj' stninnc." murmured Nora.
"The lH>tel porter said that Miss Fitz-
gerald and VIrginio went out together
a few nilnntm licfore S."

"I sent Miss Fitzgerald M telegram
yesterday aliout half past 1L' It would
arrive about half past 1 or •_' by Dublin
time. I will see wIM'ther it was deliv-
ered "

lie went to the clerk's office aitd sat-
isfied himself that Ills telegram had
been delivered a few minutes after 1'.
And In that telegram Guy had given
full-directions ax to the time and phu-e
of meeting In Kingstown.

".. When lie got back to the waiting
room Nora hnd cone, and he supposed
that her mistress had Rent fur her. He
was riyht In a. few- minutes she came
back. wiying that I.ad.v ItiN'iuuninli
wished to we him. C;i!.v bit his lip. He
bad hoped to keep Ids presence in Duli-

~*~Un a m-cret from Kvsi's nioth«*r. at least
for the present. Hut be felt that he had
no alternative hut to obey the sum
moni". _ .

"What have you <lone with luy daugh-
ter, HlrJr" was the demand that greeted
him.

"I have not seen Miss Fitzgerald for
more than three months," he answered
quietly.

•fan you deny tlmtyou asked her to
run off with you?"

"1 do not deny it for a moment. But
•he was not at the place I appointed
for our meeting, and. what Is more, she
left the hotel eight hours ttefore It
woald have been necessary for her to
da so if she had meant to meet me

"You incite my daughter to elope
with you. ami then you say you know
nothing about her. And you ask me to
believe you!"

"I do. Who ever beard of a man who
*> had eloped with a,girl coming to her
, home to inquire wtiat had become of
i '

"Such creatures as yon should be
flogged."

"We were to have been married to-
Inorrow." he went on without noticing
her Interruption.

"And 1 say I don't believe It."
"I have the marriage certificate In

my pocket at this moment."
"Show it to me."
Ue took it out and handed it to her,

Suddenly, before Guy could stretch oil
a hand to prevent lier. sho bad torn I
acn»s and across, and, throwing it tc
the ground, she put her foot on it.

"Have you communicated with the
police V" he asked.

"That Is no business of yours," was
the reply.

"1 shall make it my business." Guy
*aid quietly.

I-ady ICoKcotnmou glared at him, bu
ni.ide Do answer.

"And 1 trust." lie added, "that you
»ill pot me right in the eyes of Lord
itoacomnion."

"Lord Uoscoininon need know noth'
in* about you." said the lady, with
«»perb disdain. "Since it seems thn
nfter all you have had nothing to do
actually with the foolish child's esca
|>ade, you and your proceedings cease
to lie of any int. rest to us."

<;uj bowel. -I a m w e l l content that
it Kboukl I* so." -he said, "and if I
should be so fortunate as to nnd your
daughter I will let you know of It at
once."

"What !« necessary to l>e done wil
be done without aUy reference to you,"
•aid Lady Hoscoumon. "Your help
and your criticism are not wanted."

•That may be, and I shall trouble
Ton with neither. But I shall make It
my business to find Mls» Fitxgerald"—

"Have 1 not told: you that your rned-
«Ung Is nor~wantc4? What business Is
't of yours V" ;

<!ny looked at th> ladv with eyes as
re*>lnte as her ow».

"i think that iju.wtlon m-mires no an
«*er." he saul quietly. -It is enough
»or the present that I shall make it my
basi j
««1 I shall d.> iiothieg else,"

I-ii'ly U.wonumoj! sakl nothing, but
turned h.-r back on kirn, making a ges-
ture of dismissal.

<3ny kepUys pr,iniis.\ -After getting
oni X..ra a d<-»cripnoii o f Kva's cos

and h h T
rpnoii of Kvas cos

and that of her maTd he went to
« . | fflthe h«.t| o f f l . v o f

informati«n.
TThe thii«he.l entering th• - »••-• •«j«t~-u*-i4 i. i n * niJK iu?r

Particular* in his; big book ami then
* - .'What relation are you. sir. of

1

73-75J4ARRET STREET1

Easy
Terms
That
Help!

50c.
75c.

$1.00
$125
$1.50

week
At

f t

t a

• 1

S2
S3
S4
S5
S6

Month
Month
Montn
Month
Month

$30 worth
$ 4 0 "
$50 "
$60 "
100 "

Other Amounts in Proportion.

10%
Off
For

Cash
T H E C O W P E R T H W A I T

February Sale
Sweeping Clearances of
"Quality Furniture" ££
Home Furnishings

To Make Room for SPRING
Arrivals, and To Make a "Live"
Month Out of a Dull One!

As great, as bona fide, as attractive, and
; as general as Cowperthwait "every-day

values" ARE, the February Price Savings
WILL S U R P A S S 'EM 1

EXTENSION TABLES,
PARLOR SUITS,
LIBRARY TABLES,
BOOKCASES,
CHINA CLOSETS,
SIDEBOARDS,
BUFFETS,
DESKS FOR MEN,
CARPETS, RUGS,
PICTURES, LAMPS,

CHIFFONIERS,
DRESSERS,
ROCKING CHAIRS,
COUCHES,
BRASS BEDS,
IRON, BEDS,
HAT RACKS,
DINNER SETS,
CLOCKS, CURTAINS.

All Sale Prices in Plain Figures

The Portland Range—in Thousands of Homes

"WHILE THEY LAST
Allen & Co.'s Genuine

Flexible Flyer Sleds

CHAS. E. VAIL
Jeweler and Optician

has RE-OPENED at his

new location

236 Park Avenue
Opposite North Ave.

All are cordially in-
vited to inspect his
new store.

Eastman's Kodak Supplies

WAGNER'S t i l * MARKKT NEWS
STAND.

Entrance 123-125 North AT*.
'Phone 957-W.

Full line of Stationery, Books,
Magazines, Periodicals, Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
cial rates to lodges, smokers and en-
tertainments; One Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia and. New York Papeds
Dally, Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards In the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions taken at pub-
lishers rates from magazines and
weekly papers. Books bought, sold
and exchanged.
WAGXER'S CITY MARKET NEWS

STAND.
'Phona »57-W. .-. U. Waonw. Prep.

The Smile of
Satisfaction

j«?nocic«d upon the faces of those who u
our Pancake Floor. Yes. lt» Quality ai
Flavor do not fail to pieaae. Order
package of i t today.

Prompt, free deliveries.

W. Yi. DUNN
THE PAR* GROCER
Doer *t mrc . l u w b PI

•

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.
H. MKRSTRICU, Prop.

Stores. Offices, Private Residences,
New Handing*. Cleansed, Scrubbed
and Oiled. Ofllfnce, 145 East Front
Street. Tel. 864-J.

Go to John Loprestt's
4OS WATCHUXG AVKNUK

Pure olive oil, macaroni In all
shapes. All kinds of fancy fruiu and
a large assortment of strictly fresh
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos

rHOKE 44O-J

J. C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AGENTS
11O K. Front St. I'lainOeld. X. J.

No. 1 for
No. 2 for
No. 3 for

$2.00
2.50
3.25

FOR SALE BY

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

Tel. Call 398. Front St. & Park Ave.

USE PRESS WANT ADS

; Central K. K. Aew Stands.
Ton can set It at tta* C R. R. News

Etanda. froth depots. PUJnfleid Daily
Preea and Elisabeth Journal on aala at
both stand*. Philadelphia, Momltv. Bre-
nt n« and Sunday Papers. U r m t as-
sortment of afacaxtnes and Weakly Pa-
pers In the city. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers. »i»gfiph Publi-
cations. Daily and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Order* left at stand reoelT*
prompt attention Op*'- Sundays.

OOAL

JOS. HARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL

929 South Avenue

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

Office: Rowlor's Dru« Store. SIS
W. Front St. 1>L

R. L. CLINE
(Successor to C E Bngg* a Oa.)

Beet Quality Lettish Coal
Yard and office 432 W. 3d St. Tel. 93

TenEyck & Kelley
8ucc*Mort to K*4il C o .

COAL
741 SOUTH AVE. T«L 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Rheaum*.

Office, 14O E. 4th H*. TeL «U>W
Yard. 6?4 cw. M Bt TH. SSI

Office Will Be Transferred to Vard
on March 1. 1911.

Richard Parrott, Jr.,
0LALC8 l">

BEST GRADE OF LEHIGH COAL
686 SOUTH SECOND ST.
PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

TELEPHONE 1569

PAIKTBRS AJfD DECORATORS.

AGENTS FOR
L I K E T I L E

The Sanitary Wall Covering.

WOOD KRUSTAAorochrome .Washable Wall .Deco-
ration.

Interior Decoration a Specialty

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators,

143 North Avenue.

THE REASON
I have tn« «oofld«ne* of ttaa pub-

lic U bacaus* ' n«T«r Ukc a con-
tract at a Hear* too low to enable
UM to do tha> work properly and glV
permanent satis/action to the cus-
tomer. It may cost yon a little more
In tta* becinnlns. but a great deal
lea* la the end.

James C. Hansen
Decorator. Paper n«aay A
Dealer la Wall Paper, Palate, Oils,

1 4 1 Proas St. Tel. Call 8M

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
4ft

OPPOSlt* •aaeerhsad Hall

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STRCCT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kramer's Satra B«ar on

draught. Imported Wines. Liquors and
Clears. Hotel accommodations and prl-
rate Dlning-Rocm.

G. J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are-, TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTOXf
NORTI1 AVCINUB 1 ™

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BOOSE THOUOOGMFY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 12̂ 0 g Q ( *
DINNER to 2 Pit

fHE

Hotel IROQUOIS
STOVKB. K G

LOUIS KADESH
23 Somerset Street

Park ATC> and Second SL

E. B. Maynard's
Tonserlal Parlor*. Bleetiieal

fees ane hair. Flret-ela
Chlldran's Hair Cutting i

•p»clatty. Tai. No. 7M-R.
Ml NOtTTH A I V N U L

Pharmacy.
Y . M . C A . BaiWinf.
BELLE MEAD SWEETS.

TelcpboM O .

For $1.50
per month we will .clean and press
four suits and one oTercoat. Call for
them and dellrer the same. Payable
$1.50 per month. »
Repairing and altering neatly done.

Suit* to order $20 and op.

Howard W. Cobbs
(Successor to Leslie M. Cobbs).

140 E. 5TH S I . 'Pboe* 46I-Ii
nf ar Wornac's Exchange.

young UKI.T r
." «aid Ony. "I am an EnslUh

barTi*t««r. I wm» to have txvn marri«l
to Miss KitiKfrakl tomorrow nmrnlnic."

The IH<[NI tor lonk^t t-uriuti«ly at
Ony. and iu> vonilrr. but IH- wii<l noth-
Injt. exevju thnt th<> polio- woni'l make

nn,l l«-t hint know the n-^ult.
It was poor <r>iufort» but what «-l«4"
conJd he ei|«-»-t»

next went to tl(»> railway station
and bt-tan to make in«i<itli«ii on !ii«own
account. l»ut It was all to D<> punHw.

l ie next tried (he wharfs nt Kincs-
town. the car men. the \ery trauiwny
conductors, but nowhere <v>ul<l he tin»l a
trace of the missing girl. The only
gleam of hope thnt came to him was
afforded l>.v a little ragped urchin, who
•aid be had carried a ba& for a lady,
a young lady, who had another young
lady for her companion. They had no
other lujTCTK''. and they went on board
the LlvprjwK.I steamer nboat » In U»e
morning. The Urerpool steamer. Guy
ascertained, was a sort of trump steam-
er between Dublin and Llrerpool. car-
rying goods and pasM>nK<'rs. It was
not an aristocratic route and might
well therefore l>e chosen by those who
were anxious to avoid recognition.

It was a very p>*>r clew, scarcely
worth calling a rlcw at all. but It wns
better than nothing. (luy gave the ur-
chin half a iTown and went to Liverpool
by Kti-aiiH-r on Monday after making
inquiries as usual at the hoi.-l to make
surf that Kva had not rvuirned. At
Liverj>ool what little i-lcw tli«-n- was
completely disappeared. No one re-
membered the two passengers by Fri-
day's boat after wboui tiny was inquir-
ing so persistently unless it might ra-
the stewardess of the steamer that had
crossed on Friday, who •rather thought
she renieiulH-retl two holies as might Ix-
them you wns looking for. «ir " I'.ut si»
she ejnld not in the least say what had
liecome of tl»-in after the l*,:it n-acli«-<l
the landing stjige her inforiji:itif>n was
of no great value.

With the |>erseveran<e of despair 'Jiiy
searched I.iveriHMil as he had done
Dublin, going every when1- hotels, rail-
way stations, ferry boil ts. <al> stands -
and putting questions to all who would
stay to listen to him. All in vain.

At last, half dead with fatigue, heart
slek and hofteless. he made bin way
hack to London. One of the lirst men
who came to his ehambers after his
return was FOSVOUIIK-. <Juy had al-
ready made him acquainted with the
fact that the ^irl be had hoped would
be hU bride had mysteriously dlsap-
jieared. nnd his first question was.
"Any news';"

(illy shook hi* he-.nl
"It is very strangeT'
"It is monstrous—inen-dible! Fos-

c-onibe. at first I laughed at the idea
of foul play, hut now I fear-1 fear I
know not what. There must have
been foul play of some kind."

"But you forget Miss Fitzgerald
was not alone."

"True; but her maid may have been
got rid of as well. Who knows?"

Tome—that Is most unlikely." said
the other, with a smile.

"True. But then what could be more
unlikely than that Eva hersejf should
disappear as she has done? What 1
feel sure of is that If she had been
alive she would have written to rue
long ago."

ITosconibe sighed. "It seems to me
too soon to give up ho|ie." he aniiil.
The effect was the same as If he bad
said. "Yes. I fear she must l>e dead."
It was evident that the lawyer took
what might be called a common sense
view of the affair, and the effect of
what he said was t-~> qneneh the last
ray of hope in liiiv's mind.

It was on the se<t>iid day of his r<"-
tnrn to town that he was crossing the
Strand near Charing Cross, about 4 in
the afternoon, when lie suddenly stood
still, staring like a mun who has seen
the solid earth gape under his feet.
His heart seemed to stop and the nex
moment to gallop like a mud thing.
Ue was trembling in every iiuib. rooted
to the ground with amazement. II
had caught a glimpse of two faces in a
hansom cab as it whirled by him. or.
rather, of one face and the prottle of
another. The profile was that of a
man. l ie had tnraed toward his com
panion and was bending over her in a
tender, protecting way. so that his pro-
file only was visible. The girl—was
Eva!

For one instant be stood still, liter-
ally motionless with astonishment. The
next instant be lost sight of her. He
darted forward in pursuit of the ban
torn.

Foot passengers shrank aside when
they saw the expression in bis face
bus drivers shouted hoarsely at him as
he darted across their paths, so near
that it seemed as if he must be struck
by the pole: hansom cab men yelled
ont oaths and polled their horses back
upon their haunches lest they should
run him down, (iuy paid no heed to
any of them. A policeman who tried
to stop him failed, for he ran to one
side and was past the man In uniform
before be could turn round. The ban
aom was going fast. Guy went faster.
He had never once taken his eyes off it

That was the reason that be did not
see a light van coming down Cockspnr
street at breakneck speed. The van
driver, when be saw Gay. shouted at
him, bnt made no attempt to check the
speed of his horse. And Guy beard, it
may be, ~with his ears of sense, but the
meaning of the cries never entered his
brain.

The horse was on him Itefore be bad
time to swerve aside. It struck him
down, and the wheels of the van pass-
ed over him.

The next moment one policeman bad
bis heavy haDd on the van horse's
reins, while two others were stopping
the traffic and keeping buck the crowd.
Guy was lying in the roadway, a great
wound gaping on his temple, where
the horse'* hoof had struck him. and
his white face streaked with blood.
Meanwhile the bansoni and its occu-
pants had vanished.

Dally

CUAFTfcK XIV.
A KAMI rBOMISE.

The disappearance of Eva Fitzgerald
created no sensation, for It was kei>t
e profound secret. It was given out
that she was visiting friends in Lon-
don.

Bnt none the less Lady Roxconimoa
was untiring in her efforts to find her
daughter. She engaged a small army
of private detectives and |»W them
lavishly. She was not, howev» r, de-
voured by anxiety. She believed that
the girl had left home in order to avoid
the unpleasant necessity of refusing
to marry Sir Rnfns Deveril. Her in-
solent conduct to Guy had been some-
thing more than mere haughtiness. It
bad been inspired by the hope that If
she Insulted him sufficiently he would
be* deterred from holding any com-
munication with I-onl Roscommon. In
this, as she believed, she had been
successful, and she tried to pt'i-stjada
her husband that It was a mere girl-
ish freak on Eva's part and that when
she was tired of her liberty she would
find her way back again.

This did not satisfy the viscount, but
he felt romp'etely helpless. The only
thing he could think of beyond what
his wife had already done was to tele-
graph to Terence to come home at
once. But Terence, when he came,
was as astounded, as Incapable of
guessing at the reason of Eva's sudden
disap|>enranee. as his father ha<! been.
Their common sorrow drew father and
son closer together than they had fceen
for years.

As a rule. Terence avoided meeting
Nora, but it was lm|>ossiblc to be long
la the honse without encountering her
sometimes, either in hl» mother's room
or in the staircases or passages.

One afternoon ai they unexpectedly
fa«-<-d ea<ii other in one of the cor-
ridors TcrciM-c put out his hand as If
to stay her. She sinp|M-d I'isi.-iiitly and
gave him n reproinhf nl l«»-k out of. her
splcntlid rvi-s

For heat en's *.-iiie. don't look at me
like that. Norn'" he saiil in :i voli-*
low with sii|>pri-ss.-d fivling. '"If von
only knew n hnt il COSTS me to si-e yon
go bv lik" a ghost and never utter si
word lo ymi! 1* there any reason why
yon should not t»;vc me a ptc;i«ant look
now aiid again'.'"'

The i:ir hail <lr '[>pi-d her eyes; now
she lifted tl.eiu again to his face.

"There is e \ety reason." she **njd In
a tone *.. low lhat he could *• inr ly
catch what she said.

For a moment or two he gazetl at
her without spi-a.,ing, then exclaiming
"Cod help uie. I can slaitd this no
longer!" hi' rus|u<l past her and ran
downstairs, having the girl tirmblimt
ami shaking « liere he hnd sioppi-d her.
To Nora it s,-em«*«l us if he lrid ~u<iû  to
Ijidy Itosci.nmioii's Itoiidijir. tint sin?
must, she thought, liavc l«--n mistaken.
An hour later, however, she was sent
for l»y her mistress, ami HI* soon as «h«
entered the room she knew that h«*r
ears had not deceived her. Terence
hiid In-en nith his mother.

I.ally UosctHMTiiou W:IM slri«)iiig lip
and down the floor, her h :mls tightly
clasped behind her. a look of stern reso-
lution on her face

"Shut the door." she raid and re-
sumed her walk, saying nothing fur-
ther for perhaps a minute Then she
stopped opposite the girl and said ab-
ruptly in a voice that sounded at once
cold and harsh. "So you fancy yourself
hi love with my son 7"

r "It is not fair, my lady, to put it ha
that way," said Nora, with spirit.

"Or be fancies himself In love with
yon. It hi much the same thing. He
has been making love to you, hasn't
h e r

"He asked me to marry him."
"Askfd you to marry bun? Upon my

word, my young lady, you take 11
mighty coolly! And you told him thai
your heart was all his own, but thai
circumstances"—

"No. my lady." Nora burst in Indig-
nantly. "I said nothing about loving
him. I only said we could never b«
married."

"Why?"
Nora was silent.
"Of course there are a thousand rea-

sons against such a match." went on
the lady, "but I want to know what
you think."

Still no response.
"You believe that after a time tha

earl's opposition to such a marriage,
and mine, must die away; that in tlm«
you will step into my shoes?"

"No. my lady; that la not In my
mind."

The quiet self respect of the giri'i
tone had its effect even on the Im-
perious woman to whom she was speak-
ing. It was in a perceptibly aoftei
tone that Lady Roscommon said:

"You think that some day he wlD
marry you?"

"No, my lady. I do not If be wen
ever so willing I could not marry him.''

The lady gave a little laugh of in-
credulity.

"Why?" she asked again.
"If be has not told you. my lady. 1

can't" said the girl in a voice that wat
scarcely audible.

"Are you willing to promise that yoq
will give him up that you will nevet
marry my son?"

"There Is no m-ed for me to premise
It can never take place. There is a
wall between us that can never be bro-
ken down."

"I'pon my word. miss, you give your-
self pretty airs:"

"Forgive me. my lady. I did not
mesui to-to be presuming."

-Never mind. Let us stick to the
point. You say you cannot marry Cap-
tain Fltigeraldr'

"Never, my ladyT'
"Not If be were to ask you again?"
"Not if be were to ask me a thonsand

tlmesr*
"Not even if the earl were to giv»

his consent to the marriage?"
"Not even then. It would make no

difference to me. I will promise yos
that Jf yon like."

(Te oe
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An Editorial -
From th« Jersey Cty Journal.

The Prudential Insurance Company is one of the marvels
of business. Within the business life of John F. Dryden, who
created the concern, it has grown to a Colossus, and it keeps
increasing. Its assets at the last examinitkm exceeded $200,-
000,000, and it had over $1.703,000.000 of insurance m force,

It pays death claims in excess of $50 000 a working day
and never contests a claim unless fraud is apparent. The State
examination showed that the Company's own appraisement
was one million dollars below that of the official appraisers, a
rare evidence of conservatism.

• > THE PRUDENTIAL IS NOT ONLY THE BIGGEST
THING IN NEW JERSEY-IT IS ONE OF THE BIGGEST
ENTERPRISES IN THE COUNTRY.

The Prudential

THE. PLAINFIXLD TRUST COMPANY
Having ample capital and the personal attention of an active directorate, we invite the

accounts of individuals, firms and corporations who value good banking service.

CAPITAL & SURPLUS

$316,000.00

D E P O S I T S

$3,100,000.00

Organized 1902

CITY HIGH DEFEATS
THE BOROUGH HIGH

Only one point separated the
North Plalnneld High School team
from the P. H. S. Ure at the conclus-
ion of their laat game of the season
in the Y. M. C. A. gym yesterday af-
tornoon, the final score being 34 to
33 in favor of the locals. Although
Plainfield High clinched .the Inter-
scholastic championship two weeks
ago by defeating the boroughtiea, the
interest in the game yesterday was
not with abated.

For the first time the local boys
have won the entire series of three
games, bat none of the series has
been so closely contested as that of

esterday. The lead of one point
gained by P. H. S. in the first half
when the score ended at 1C to 15,
was maintained until the end. both
teama scoring an equal number of
points. "Curley" Taylor, of the bor-

ugh team, almost caused a panic by
throwing four baskets in succession
shortly after the game begun, but
the locals quickly recovered and
Manley and Ricketts began to get
their eyes on the basket with the re-
;ult thst the score was soon tied -and
eventually passed.

It was nip and tuck from then, on
o the end when nearing the time

limit Plainfield was one point behind.
Just* in the nick of time and a few
seconds before the whistle blew that
ne winning goal was made. The ex-

citement attending this game was as
intense as any seen in the gymnasium
this season. The borough boys were
defeated, but not by any means dis-
graced. C. Taylor and Stein starred
for North Plainfield while Ricketts,
Karr and Manley did yeoman work
or P. H. S. The lineup :Plainfleld—

AMUSKMKNTS.

Plainfield Theatre
Matinee and Night.

TODAY
Tbe Beautiful Scenic Production,of

"Human Hearts"
With a splendid cast including the

Smallest Child Actress in the
World; Greatest Play Be-

fore the Public Today.
Powerful and Impressive.

—PRICES—
Matinee—25c, 35c, 50c
Night—25c, 35c, 50c, 75c <

Seats now on ssle.
2 20 5

Plainfield Theatre
Wednesday Night,

March 1,1911

CHALMERS—E-«-F—FLANDERS
By far the best values for 1911.
We hare already sold more than

half our entire allotment, and we
advise placing your order without
delay for spring deliveries. May -we
demonstrate to you?

A. C. THOMPSON AUTO CX>.,
413-421 Park Avenue. Tel. 1510.

T OOAL AMUSEMENTS.

AMERICAS GREATEST PLAY

THEMAN^BOllR
BY GEORGE BROADHURST

Now in Its Fourth Triumphant Year

"The Girl in the Taxi," the laugh-
ing success of the present era is an-
nounced to appear at the Plalnneld
theatre for an engagement on Mon-

night. This is the play which
such a sensation in Paris and

upon its production in this country
scored the greatest success and
achieved the longest run of any play
of similar nature in New York, Chi-
cago and Boston. Mirth and merri-
ment holds the reins and drives with
reckless pace over the hils and dales
of side-splitting complications from
curtain to curtain. "The Girl in the

<»« g.r\ i*. + i * « t t s * Taxi," may truthfully be said to defy
25C, 50C, 75C, 9 1 , $ 1 . 5 0 every speed law, and to drive along

at high speed with no regard for
A cast of

"The Best Play I Have Ever Seen."
—COL ROOSEVELT.

J PRICES

Quirk Payment of Death Claim.
D. W. Littell. treasurer of Plain-

Held Council. No. 711, Royal Ar-
canum, received today a check 'nr
13,000 from A. S. Robinson, of ?t.
fcouis. supreme treasurer of the o.--
der. in payment of the claim ior
the death of Charles M. Ulrich, form-
erly of this city. The money Is pay-
able to his widow. Mr. Ulrich died
on February S. and the check wis
received seven days from the mailing
of the proof of death from this city

SEATS NOW ON SALE
2245

Plainfield Theatre
Monday Eve'ng. Feb. 27

Al. H. Wood's presents the Great
.Metropolitan Success

"THE GIRL IN
j THE TAXI | Announce Eiwa««nent.

^Original New York Production. [ Mr. and Mrs. Gilbougb, of Bay-
EXCEEDING THE SPEED LIMIT with I °««»«". announce the engagement of

_ I their daughter. Miss Eleanor GU-
D^flSVPII ibough, to Jared Shotwell Kenyon.

stop-watches or brakes.
{Thusual excellence presents the plsy,
and no expense has been spared In
the rostly production. Singing, danc-
ing and musical specialties, inter-
polated throughout the piece, make
of it the most delightful and divert-
ing entertainment ever presented on
the local boards. Not fo have seen
"The Girl in the Taxi," is to have
missed the biggest laugh-producer
the theatre will ever offer.

> o n o f M r M d M f f c g c

Julie Ring, Jessie Milward, I West Seventh street. Miss GUbongh
Morgan Coman. Fred'k Bond, Iia Prominent In society affair, at
T B d h R a y o n n ° M r K " y o n u aMOCt" c J

PRICES • . 25c to $150
Seals now on sale.

PROCTOR'S
The Popular Resort.

XKW riCTTRES KVERV DAT.

NEW VAUDEVILLE
EVERY MOXDAY AXD THTR8DAT

ALWAYS A FIVE SHOW.
COMJCEXCI.VG AT 2 AXD 7 P. M.
Matlar*; lOc Nights ISc

Bos Vat* 23c

- }• ,

Tremont Benton and other* "a>on<"

chine company, at Ellzabethport. No

Mr. Kenjron \i associated
with his father in tbe engineering
department of the Singer Sewing Ma-

date has been set for the wedding.

Rrothrrhood Meeting.
The Brotherhood of the First M.

E. church held one of the most en-
thusiastic meetings in it* history In
Vincent chapel, last night. The.-*
were about forty men present anil
all entered heartily into the discus-
tion of plans !o Increase the Interest

tin men's work in tbe church. Eight
new members were elected. After
tbe business a social time was en-
Joyed and refreshments were served.

PUlnneld vs. Red Bank.
The Y. M. C. A. basketball team

will meet the Red Bank team on the
local court this evening, and the
Plainflelders are expecting a hard
game. The Red Bank five, it is said
is one of the strongest aggregations
in the State with a long string of
victories and no doubt the local
team will have to extend itself to
win. There will be a preliminary
game between the AJax and another
local five.

"The Money Spinner," Tonight.
•"The Money Spinner." a two ac

comedy t>7 Pinero, will be presented
at the Park Club, this evening, b:
the Park Comedy Club. The cast i.
an excellent one and the individual
members have attained a proficiency
which is sure to result in a finished
performance.' Early In the spring
the club will give a play for the
benefit of the Plainfield Anti-Tuber
culosis Society.

•-••ghJog Show at Proctor'*.
For a real hearty laugh Iiloua

Brother-; appearing at Proctor's thea-
tre, will provide it. They are real
live comedians. Van and Davis. t
centric comedian and charming so
brette. are clever. Eddie Foyer is
polie entertainer. "Tbe Deluge."
melodrama in three scene*, complet
the bill.

Cake aad Caady 8aJ*.
A cake and candy sale will be he!

at the home of Mrs. C. H. Rugg, ', •
Mercer avenue. Monday evening at '
o'clock for the benefit of Lydi.-
Chapter. No. 41, Order Eastern Star

THE STATE TRUST COMPANY
• • > - • i

BANKING DEPARTMENT

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

SATE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT

TRUST DEPARTMENT

BOOKLETS

C A P I T A L

R. HENRY DEPEW, PRESIDENT
3. interest paid on checking accounts. Out of Town items col-

lected free. New York Checking privileged

4% interest paid on accounts. Out of Town accounts collected
without charge.

$5 per year for a Safe Deposit Box of liberal dimensions. Ab-
solute protection from fire and thieves.

Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guardian. Trustee, etc. The
fees are the same as those allowed an individual.

descriptive of the Company's various activities will be -mailed
upon request. May we serve you?

Manley, Ricketts. forwards; Wido-
son, center; Karr, Zerega. guards.
North Plainfield—Stein. C. Taylor,
forwards; Bailey, center; Townley,
B. Taylor and Abrams, guards.
Referee. Witaker; timers, Ulrich and
Jackson; scorers. Ball and Clarke.

Present Martine's Credentials.
The credentials of United States

Senator-elect James E. Martlne were
presented in the Senat yesterday by
Senator John Kean. Among those
present in the Senate gallery at the
time were Freeholders Thomas J.
Plerson and William J. McCloud, of
Elizabeth.

on "Lincoln."
Henry C. Krebs, supervising prin-

cipal of the North Plainfield schools,
will address the Men's Club of the
Seventh-Day Baptist church, tomor-
row night at 8 o'clock on "Abraham
Lincoln." All men of the church an1
congregation are Invited.

Systematic Glvta*. {
At a representative gathering of

the men members of the Crescent
Avenne Presbyterian church heid
last night in Rev. Dr. J. S. Zeliei
study, it was unanimously agreed to
put the benevolences anJ missionary
contribution of the church on a more
systematic basis during the year.
The matter was put before the meet-
ing by a committee of the session af-
ter an exhaustive Inquiry into the
matter.

Kat«rUUned Whist ( lab.
Mrs. Charles I. Nash, of DeLancy

evenue, entertained the members of
the whist club of which she is a mem-
ber, yesterday afternoon. Thtre
were six tables and the play was spir-
ited. At the conclusion or the play,
Mrs. C. A. Price was awarded flrst
prize and Mrs. Henry Gutman -sec-
ond prize. A collation was served
by Demolll.

Mary F. Hamraal.
Miss Mary F. Hammal. a former!

resident of this city, died WeJne*- |
day last at Savannah. Ga. The bod/
Is being brought to this city and the
funeral will be held in St. Mar/'s
church Monday morning at 9 o'clock.
Burial will be in St. Mary's cemeter.-.

The official board of the Congre-
gational church will meet tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

High School Pupils Perfon*.
Cranford. Feb. 25.—Pupils of the

Cranford High School scorej a htt
in the production of the three-act
coiiedy. "The1 Arabian Night*/' at
the Casino Club last cvenim;. A
ilance followed the performance.

Itoaver Horiak « lub ltaiire.
The Reavt-r Social Club h<-ld >.

largely attended dance in Saenger-
bund Hull last night. Edward Brim-
tiU' was chairman of the committee
of arrancenients.

WINNER OF THE VANDERBILT CUP RACE 19O9-191O

A ICO Pleasure
AND

Commercial Cars
» THE BEST MEDIUM-PRICED CAR BUILT

5-Passenger Touring Car 30 H. P., $ l , 5 O O
7-Passenger Touring Car 50 H. P . , $ 2 , 2 5 O

Complete With Top, Lamps. Etc.

Runabout{$750|
Torpedo $850*

Touring Car $ 900
Coupe . . $1,100

MARTIN AUTO CO
LAIN D

282-284 Halsey St 304-312 Park Ave.

LARGEST EXHIBIT AT NEWARK AUTO SHOW BEING HELD THIS WEEK.

'">,**.«,'.-.j. ..A:




